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MASTER OPF THE REVELS

WO kinds of preachers there
are. whose preaching hardens
against themthe hearts of the
wise.

.

Preacher A. denounces
the revelry of the very rich: Preacher
B. denounces the revelry of the very
poor.
Now revelry may or may not be abad thing, but the reveler, in nine cases

out of ten, is no more to be blamed for
reveling than a dry—landed fishis to be
blamed for gasping or a tired man for
stretching his toes:

‘The individual who works reasonable
hours at a decent jobdoes not revel ob—noxiously.

.

He goes home to his family
and revels with his wife and childrenmaking popcorn on the kitchen stove or
fixing the cellar door or picnicking inthe nearest woods. Or if he be a bachelorand revel in ways not sanctioned by our
best moralists he is generally much dis—gusted with himself long before he stopsreveling.

.

Tt is not an occupation thatcontinuously

.

interests him,

.

because
every Monday morning in order to live
he has to go to work
But the very poor—overworked to theverge of prostration—and the very rich

—underworked to the verge of prostra—tion—do revel.. One seeks to forget: the
other to climb out of the black pit of
boredom

Neitheris to be blamed.. It is no
Mephisto who cries, "On with the
Dance" —their obscene mirth is im—
pelled by. the much more. malignant
devil of Capitalism.
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FRIENDS

R: we are with one tencert magasing trate
ing youwill ike it As you will notke, we
have tinned al adverting and have mane
aged t give you mach more eating and ie

wrial matter thin we gave before.,
People ay we will dereats in crclion as a te

sul of thraiinprice We dort bee is Bat
who knows except Father Time, and he wont tel unl
he gett good and ready. Bt if Father Time wil not
tel you whatwe are going to do wth the cresaton
next month, we wil tol you what sort ofa magiine
we will get onext month

The next fee wil hethe Educational Number, If
the American werking peole are in needof anything
they needworking lii eductionand i only all of
the prominemateria, we will make tat number
one of the bst propaunia documents that wan ever
wibisted in America
MWe have promises of artcles from Victor Beers

Aphonie Octo, one of the mos prominent Beigan
Socialis; Peter Jels Trsehira, menber of parlament

Holland; Dan Tving. menber of Muricpal Coma
in uite, ngland, and a large number of ters
MWe hss on hand beidea number of attices by one

own wat, and an cipecly strony artile on Blice«
tin by SanuelHopkins Adams, the weltnown museo
zine waver
We fst ertain that we atul have as good rests

with this inv as we had wth the War Number. Here
are some of the conmentson thatce

W. Ht, Penrod, of Panes, Th, wite
ek of the woods but T ke ihe W
here are en subcriptons"

W, t. Hayeof Colt, Tows, did ot sy very moclybut he ent nwenty mtncrinios
i 3, Rergoest of Wastinaton, D G, sy: "I bought
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a cs of the War number of Thr Miss at a meteln. 1 Hike it vety much Here are brcve ache:
J. ©, Shat, Onata, Neb, sold mo copes of theWa Number and senin twin, ntaeripons
The Comrades at Allerown, Pa, rearated they

«ould ot do move, het sen teeny: two subserintons
These are only a fe ofthe large tit of handers we

heard from as a result ofthe War Numer, We will
let you Jmowmext mouth tow they Med ‘Politel
Acton

  

 

 

AY by day the writen word is gsining in tn:
portance. 1s rapidly developing ino the one
best method of exchanging tought

‘The Socalare anong the
relied the full mportanc of the wntten word
ton of lersture ae dinrbated daly by the Socalof the world. ‘here are proportionately more Secaelns who have Teamed the an. oP exprcuing their
thought wth a pen hanof an other group of pple
Among the profusion water the ucawrecccupinga vey prominent postion Their stores

ary comicion—the ate reste, thy are band on
Evry Secalin whether he writes or nou, is moreor les in the lak of making notes during his daytravel trough His.. Often one nees a Commatesandsing on a aes comer wit a fountain pen and note:

Heol in Me hand authering f
Vou areon of thon, n doubt
am to be

doll

fit wo
Mary

   

 

  
 

 

It you are noyou
We wil wie you a sure. Send in a

ht we will tend you Tz Masse for one year  
 

   
 

 

and a hantiome, nsranied fowtain pes a pen made1 beauifet hast mutter, with a chante bare. relaret1d pen and fey li, ll complete with a mice boxand a file, ese in mind that we do not goarantcethi offer ater Febroay agt
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A CRISIS IN THE
SOCIALIST PARTY

fMeydoiinher fair ann

  

 

  

abrays cmideret, and sill do
conide, te spc object of Tn Miser to

reach the man or worn who is ye a S
the inerated vito toour rls

Thee interested vistors are not so much omcemed
stow the p aniction as about ts gevera ai
rly and the immediate ates of the Socalat propec
sands on th exiving exnomic conti
We believe there are enough periticl whicheter

10 the contrmed Socalut. Therefore if we to rade
wily digres from exaMlihedpli here mut be
a apecalrion for in THERE I8

We belive a crits witn the Sechlit Party t
winent We a detnte decraion of 1
lacieof the Secalit Pary at our next National Con
sertion wil be the rsilt of the ers, towe ean enter
our campaien for 1re witha concrete deft programs

It wil harm the came of Secalin conidenatly if
the Socalit Party enter the commin of ioe with
one large pat of to membership dreaty onpored to
Politcal Action, other tenting it wit okewarmtol
erance and sll ather hating Pottal Acion ms the
‘areal? for all socal its
Rit now th politcans both aidesare tyingto

befuddle th svn by tering a campaignof prsonl
ti, whichis il more abend
Wo the stl ofTe Masses, are thorough Politcal

Actos. We comite this we hod of dire:
Bot we potest aint the personal attics won

WiliamD. Hiywood, Frick Bohn and then. The
galy lead to realation of a simlar personal nature
in the meantine the ise at take ae le untouched
Persol dhewsion of ary tacin opento suviion
Peroral arguments are often backed upby personal
motives

Therdore, Comrades if his wriisto cone i
let usface it as men and wonen with inteligece in
oar heads and comnidetip in our hers. Let ws de
cos princes and not pesonlits

 

 

  
 

  

 

 

    

 

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

FUNCTION OF THE
SOCIALIST PARTY

 

1M: accestance of portfolon as members of a
I cabinet has heen dvcaded by the mont promic

hen Socatats of the world as a remit of
expericnes a In Viv‘, Briand and Clemen
This does nt mean however, that oue demand

On the

 

 

 

for national exotonic reform has diininhed
contrait has increed

Mor does it sigify that we arelew ansiow to let
imanbers tothe legstatre or to Conizens ha it does
fnnly the formation of a strong minorty movement
A movement which will not aime contel unul te
time is rhe
Tse iis program the prindpal inmodite fore»

tion of the SocalPatty is th atimaliton of de
mands for enon reforms
¥er these immediate demands should ot be Toked

yon as Secast measures They should not becite
hed with a view as to how ner they come to the
Cooperative Commonenth

Their standard should be measured byth efect the
eperstionof such measures wouldhave on the working
ciss as t how far it will eate them to see more
daly and breathe more fredls howmuch it will
straighten out thir bended backs Tecame the Coop
rative Commonealls can ouly be etablited by a
bation of healthyling and tivking men and memen
Withthis agreedupon, the function of the Sochlit
Partyis easly defwed

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

alhabsorbing object, is theOur prime mative ou
mert the Cooneratve C

for his we nest nationof halts
Here, the fest hing to do is o provete

which wil prodice healty men and women. Semnil,
dequie the neessay experince to enate u o eventer

erate sadcty efisenty; and a, hut not Teas,

exabl mon       
  

 

    

    
 

 

a the devdopment of the Secalit Phoy
herefor, Comeades,oneard witthe march of the

prolcarie aeain the proent mptem. Hl it n ith
ircliainary simidha, however insnifeint they may
Hem. Bk fis las, and ever, keep ich the bamer
of Secatim asa brcfalt

wos
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‘The most important new venture of
‘The Masses Publishing Company is the
publishing of a number of Syndicate
Magazines. The demand for local pub
Hications is «constantly: increasing, be—
cause the local issues are assuming a
more important part in the development
of Socialism.
How would you like to have your

own magazine—a beautiful, high—class
magazine, with your own name and
cover design?
We will send you 1,000 copies of a 16—

page (same size as The Masses) maga—
zine as described, with two pages of
local matter, for $25. Each additional
thousand will cost you only $r2.50. Of
the two pages for local matter, you may
devote one or a part thereof to local ad—
vertising, thus making your magazine
partly or wholly self—supporting.. Those
who have taken up this plan have no
trouble in getting $1 per inch for local
advertising. There are 48 inches to a
page. In other words, you can make
the magazine almost pay for itself from
the start by taking in local advertising.
That leaves you as a profit the entire
proceeds from the sale of the magazine.

This is by far the best plan of its kind
ever offered to you. You will thus be
able to tun your own magazine, and
have the services of the highest class
artists and writers in America at no cost
to yourself.

3

 

InFormaTion (]
HHE folowing is nat to siify banodie, but

to supoly our friends with information they
my dare. A foy m
mate made cerain charses

our efter. Thecia
fore a mesing of the
of the SecaPart p
iiverteate was detered. This was the only clunce
Comrade Vlag had to filly defend hiniclp as a fll
snd explict defeniimples harm of a serou nature
io cerain Comrades A harm10 grave that he does

ve wo take the reponsity of fnflting
arial reir to Untermanas charges can be ctaind
from the National fie furter informa
dge you to coreipond with Eine Untermat

the fice ‘They will fornard her
corciuion we wish it to be known that Con
comuled about every actonin regard to tin ffir
wits his coworkers on Tam Mass. All the ator of
Tux Masu, cluding tht of Comrade Ving is per
formed free, and the entre siri of Tne Masui‘

thers in sich tht cvenone who koows ws s bound
realize the absoriy of Untemnamn‘ charges

  

  

a were to have beentid hes
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UPROSE a group of peste are gong fromNew
S Yoni Clicks. Thor all kow i i to marr

mraniage to bavel taten bat at the rame
lime tachone nequratly has made ofis onn

wnt, ddintaly and potrcy, what yout be wants to
4 to," Some wait t gn by the Ene, aome ty he
N Vik Cora, and other by the Pemnoicais

Thor ame tarahcn nat forthe paere ofring
a road which would be accopatie o at, bn for the
losher of Infoang the aber falows to travel ty
liek chownroutThor mend many days in fatting atone the road ot
fnaly tep bea, and ach vel hs onn van

"They all wt to Chicago abot the save sme, only
ther irc boitcdby as many daze as thoy spent ant
ting thoute road
iew my is Ahotraton remind you remeviat of

the mrsh of the Direc Acton; Polite
lit nd Ratrone Mamiin tying to put

 

   
 

 

 

  

«HOW TO STOP
$0 CIALTS M"

NDBR the above heating the Gte a New
York evening papeadsies i readers to
promote and interest the working peole in
the bailtngand low anociatons

Sain thers "If the worker are induced to pot ther
savingn a home, the are not tfre to uo on atike
They wil have to meet thr montly imalinent on
thg home, and, furthermore they cannot move so
caily when the lose thir postion"

This is not oily raw, bo itis ribbing it in
hpe the working people wil ake the bint and R
duperaive home baling assocation n which th
vil orn ack aboot eaivalent to the valie of one of
the fower. Then they wil not ned to fere dichares
be moving, as another how of the same anoention wil
% valine for tem inthe next phice they ind a jol

‘The Kitopean workers dcovered hi achone some
time ago." Peris thir American brethren wil tome
ite to t somer or late

«<B>
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     IMAGINATION THE MESSENGER
OF ACTION
      

direaw itdream it has accomplahed all the good. dae the won i Hee (o." meagialinnsoirabove the wrongs of the world and things tat ar, to things tht ought to be widserting can mop itHl is menage in heard?" Imagination seen an Atle able ard donsnor res ul he‘a face
Imagination nees a Reyubilc and does not ret tll the throne Gilland the beter order cakesiis place
kmagination sees a world where "common hamanty share n th right of arage, and it comeso pass
Imagination sees a world without poverss where the producer owns the means of productionandt datmburion, and, me in all agen the Forictial mind" mays "can be donee" "bot f fos Teenwriten and ihe man with the balle is beimiing fo ae.

arniur youre

A N imagination in a brain with wings., Guided by a hand hat holds a pen or a voice thi
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POLITICAL ACTION

There is something cheering and re—
freshing in the reviving of the question
of Political Action os. Direct Action.
It makes a fellow feel good to read about
it, just the same as it does of a warm and
moonlit evening in June to see the lovers
holding hands.

It shows that the world is always
young, always green. It is still further
proof, if one were needed, that there is
truth in that saying about a certain kind
of folks one of whom is bom every
minute.
The comrades who have so much to

sayabout Direct Action, who tum up
such a scomful nose at the paltering,
pettifogging. methods of Political Ac—
tion, it does a body‘s heart good to hear
their clack. For though the outside of
their—heads be gray, the inside is still
green as gourds, Theystill believe in
Daredevil Dick, the Boy Detective;
theystill thrill to picture themselves as
the curly—haired young hero who clasped
beautiful Gladys to his bosom with one
hand while with the other he seized the
bear by the tail and held the infuriated
monster in the air until it starved to
death.

Determined action bya band of reso—
lute men—that and that alone can bring
about the Revolution. This thing of
fiddling with X marks on paper ballots
while the workers starve and freeze—
pfff! That for Political Action!

sucene wooprres
®rier viac. MANAGING EDITOR AND SECRETARY ©

i winstow, asst ep.

|_THE — MASSES — PUBLISHING — CO.,: 209 — E. — 45th — ST. — NEW —alee
mavpen carsur, vice.mnes

FEBRUARY, 1912.

By
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C ‘. thing better.

« thingsfrom the way they are.
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No. 2

vs. DIRECT ACTION

that 51 per cent. of them do desire any—
Until that is certainly

known, Direct Action is not only silly;
it is even open to suspicion.

Everybody knows that a majority will
have to be convinced not only that the
capitalist rule is no longer any good but
that it will be an improvement to change

Unless a
majority is convinced of that, a revolu;
tion pulled off by the minority will be
succeeded bya reaction.

.

That‘s his—

Enmemmmemeenmememmmmmmm torywhichit it desirable to repeat:

But the workers are fairly well satis—
fied to starve and freeze. Theyhave to
be shown that if they combine they can
live comfortably and even luxuriously.
Theydon‘t believe yet that they are en—
titled to even a full ration of food. If
Direct Action could bring about a revo—
lution and could force clean table nap—
kins and a decent cup of coffee upon the
workers they would rebel. Theywould
bring back. the old happy capitalistic
days when the wage—worker wiped his
mouth on his sleeve and supped. up
Arbuckle‘s Lion Brand.

There has to be Political Action, if
for nothing else, to establish the fact that
51 per cent. of the workers desire any
thing better than what they have now. —I
hope they do desire something better.
I‘d jump up and bite my back for joy
if there were good ground to suppose

5

Everybody knows that there will have
to be a decent, proper funeral of the
present Capitalist Government.

.

It will
have to be put underground by Parlia—
mentarism, so that we can go on with
our —industrial .republic. _Everybody
knows that. —Now why—2

But when you begin to ask "Why? "
you kind of lose thecheerful charityyou
had for the kiddishness of some of the
men prominent in the Direct Action
crowd, and you wonder—you wonder—
what on earth do you suppose they ‘reup
to?

They‘te not foolish,

.

Not a bit of it.
Don‘t think they‘re foolish for a moment,

I‘d kind o‘ like to know the ins and
outs of all this eryof Direct Action as
against Political Action, _I believe it
would be interesting reading.
Oh, well, just wait, —Ill leak out;
l all leak out some day.  
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BHE FIGHT FOR FHE MINIMUM WAGE

 

 

 

 wite. Well if nter is good for a lide onehorie
borines man, io gout for a whole worl. The So—
dlt want itemand theyre going to have it. Were

 

tired of methods that should have zone by the board
years aso. We want a. loosedeatedseredardin—
dexedaystenatized world that wil bring the gretest
good o the greatest number withthe lean wate. We
wast to ext ont miss expenses make Jordi
dends to he dtibted o all mankind.. Andtintsjst
the thingwere gongto do

But nt righnow
Whatthe trouble?
1Mtll you Did you ever notee that the man who

stands in your way the mot s yourelt 16s a ft
Tt a dfct buti a fst jot the ame. Seca
ean never come til the majorty of the votes in the
United Stes want it The majority of voters are
wage eariers and anall frrmens Both the average
wage earner and the average farmer areheaded on the
road to the pothowe They knowit as well an you
do, Int they dant know how to stp. They‘otope

dent blne in any remedy or cie they are of
mle trating sort tit think nome faryaote

ou of the
hedge and givetham thre wishes If you toto tale
cmon seee tothem they won‘ Titer. Theybere
yu‘r a dreamer and thel tel you tht some felow
back in 185 triedt hea Seclit for a whle, bt t
did‘ work "They stand in their own light rom son—
up to snedown
Now it nesessy to prove to these flows, Me

Reader (and mahe yore one of them: 1 hope you
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mother or ether in goingto hop suite
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ard, thatSealis the only thing hat will ever
to a temfoot barir across the road to the poor:
hows. How are we going t dot Sermons are fre

 

things bt they areit comincing to a man with an
ennty stomach and a cold back. Weve aot to do
soneting—to somthing core
Well and goot
As far as the farmers are concerned h a problem

We know very well that when a man works fourtem,
hour a day and throw in the lator of his wife and
chiMren for good. measire, ust to gt a bare three
mesltowe know it i to hs interest to come in with 

un and work for an ordely cvilation Were tying
to prove this to him though our coportive arenas
in Me cits which help him dios of his products
Its a tard vill thoust, for th famer herds so by
Mimslt and in so many diferent environments Out
Mt problems have mot yet ben ademtely answered
He needs us hat there are no many of hithat one

 

  
 

 

 

speakers tofr havett d the tine stow him the
proofs

Bat riht now we can prove to the shopand facoy
wage worker that his intrest in our interes. And
were going todt tiough the pil of the Eight Hour
Day and the MinimumWare
Ne are gong to onsanie the people who dot care

arteirly atout srples valve or some other things
lnt a Teagne which will fate to eet the hines they

This kaguein THE MASSES LABOk
LEAGUE and is logan is "More wages and atorter
Tows" Amboty ean understand whut that means
Any wrgsnorkeris wilin to support sica sitiorn
And when they see that the SyntemativeCoiliation
stands for More Wages and Shorter Moors they are
going t grow ineranedin the coningof this wonder
fut new sigs of cip

"That is the resio for the MinimumWase of tree
dollr adaywhich you wll fod inthe Leagues plac
form below
Now, tree daliss a day fait very mucho John

D. Roketa, .No, mor to Andrew, Carie nou
perhaps, M Reader, to yourilt Bat it s Mie a large
healty forte to an individual who has been strag
mg atfive a week. And there are many such—aot

only women and ditdren bt fulsroun new
Think what an eft uch a move would have onthe

mental atitads of the worker It wouldnt seee hin
enoughto hay mach champagne or rentan actomohil
or aendhs oldest davntter to Beli o have her vice
cultivated, bt it would Tt him and Mts family et in
ques without hesing the wolf soutch at the from:

1t would allow him to staiiten up occasionaly
and brow back his shoulderand sop voroing.. And
most of all it would make him think

He would any to Kimaell "Last week I was ering
ten dalle a week, This week 1 am earing tnong:

I got it ty asking for it They gave it to me
Now, who are tey? Where #itey aet i? The
Superimendene dit wie i to me~es working on
mnlay just ike me. Wh di? If the Sip and the

Fomman ant me mate all ti sft ounclios why
dees anshody die have to shire? ‘This cmmy Sudalit

  
 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  
 

  
 

 

     LABOR LEAGUE, 209 E. 45th Sr.

wis teing me that the world belongsto the workers
Wiaker hardtn from ‘an othce polticl part
suprore 1 ule i ove ts soonwith on of thon fe
BHEL added for dee doflare a day ard ut t 4
incl I worl be going tofanI aik for someting

"Bus men have resored he tin alents ‘e on
gubicd wides the mey and womes lo make ap
Tie le anton, fare 1 the thoughts rani tin ot
fotyous

Work by the pise or work bythe day
‘Thaot the Tows ihe Sigohe gos"

is the tks mye wih te cuintien Iorant Tae me
Tris fome howe and the hirst male my are
ie lamp concn

We Bostmore wages" a labor leader reported to
have sid toa goop of covelatie option "and
wien we att tore well want more wagon, and afer
Beweh meadaie roan"
Tot me ie metin i miting serm Tabos

that iaady make and ruing e tye wats more
wages Ito ben waning ‘an fors ongtime
Tl iy hs te ore pas of lakein Ate n

wnoigeneed. It fags found ult yet. 16s alld
towe fo a cent t doen‘ here o townris
Sd malil doers hoo o heavesan i fans
poredm as elin an i mtrs ft. h n tiled and
famean mirewal mins. 15 mads
feo mani anl minn s hiecentile| fl
Tart aiven al day and thed a ight and nursedal
fea
Alem ire Hhpoon to ionihe Suriadogs
Remi main fred te we doa sie wilh
frame
Tie masses anor Leacor wit coi
‘ros thre wilbe th old objeciontat the moner

ork to Be feanore an ancl aler arentmial
In wing Bovitor wae i n high thing os in be
re reine men Ioa minuk inmat
withe for an enorcepeia on the mailman nin

T dots bofire tey mill ot aitoose thy tor In
thatay reaton for t giving then wat hey cartHow can‘a man ere faro to pnd money rewit
h dosa‘ ista cine 10 experiment?. its ho mony
to md
Tie dort think for a minate that this argument is

ilt up nimnly on the lca that the uvorganied wages
foataranee,

therefore mat have tThe quenton of ria doen‘t
wite ‘hs ihe Aiton at o, R dione mer
wheter hes caled to by rigt or sot hes reinefo hove resin trs rat ie fis. Bele fe rd
die aale of way wihmosot to wield mentale m
the edge o warviton doon‘t work, and tharcere we
ae going to 7 memathingce "We vantto be a in
cic of heally, ntelgrt aninaly and moe moth we
aire the majorly ot the fll ite suing a chars
o beatanda moment or wo to hire canwe nnd
w wd yig18 ree mien n the iation ofof fam
moment Criterion

And alte theyve revedand tout a lot of fl
fom wie laned milt cmoniing s wilmes
som fithe very hat Archits of Our Tomorrow
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Only rich indriducs or concem as comnly with the follwing conitton atail cry on anycontrat betweenthe Sitar or shal nyante made i the Unied Sate t Tingoredfrog Sate to Sute ites made under the contiions "oi. No mate than ar hours work in y wesk or 3 hou16 be cnplared $" NC mat we worn orer a or nie
than $300 a do "a. Ware io bn pall for wereI
commapes.—imioey sexp are an oreante: ... Nane
His outritof tt sinssrs LAbio® Leaour Anbiess
We, the undenignnd aree wit thepines of The Mines Tator Leaguecire onr merton of aniing the abore made in onarieny a fouSiied Tater Leagse
Paste 1m on a suEet or PaPBR, SBCUR® INborsmiENr sionatores,
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 HHB hitle man entered the —
leon with someting of the
foriveness of one making
Me fist ol on the poun
Aroker. Therewas atout hin
o tace of the atl, yet
unter his arms was wicked
a pir of Indian chibs te
walked. edarcy, his back
comciouly strate and his
chinin powly inthe rect
lesionof ome dtat wyme
ashi atitede Bat his ore

lacked the alertnes training, o srencth and radh>
ne. Htl glince had no more spark than canbe ex.
pestedin an unikiled worker after three months of
itene

"The ate had enough of autemin it to make the
stfines of a Third Avenue saloon agreable As the
doors win, the man safe. The fst thing hlokedat was th nied water hateron the bleba,stom«
ing over rows of gases agerenively enuty. "At the
rear was a free linch counter, is lites Middenby a
Hd of fy ireen. Desire pinedt thi ahl, but ee
perience Mocked the way. The barkeeper hada pro.
fenlost ere opon

Besides the man behind the bas, tere were three
others in the roomseated at a rgataindt uite in
the rear Before them were beer ghises and mained
remmants of newapapers. As the Indian ls caushe
thee notic, they shufted thir fct on the sanded foor
ant tured wit litescurt
The pationof a child coned ty nasving marked

the lite man as he took e plce in the midile of the
roomand mong the cub: "wo delbentayrations
they matewhle th rio at thabl looked o, puzded
"Then the Marteder woke

"What re ye doi?" "The performer stopped
Jor whin a Htl exibition," he answered. "1 took

a medal ont n? theis"
"Caeit on" wasthe onlr

   

 

  
 

 

 

  

 

 

"This aint mo vaude:

 

Tot cant ye jsTet me show ‘em? Till ring bui

The arsument beowbt hope; the aniver qudledi
"Gt it ou, now, 1 maid. Rin aloo
"The fntudée replied the lite under hi arm
"Cant xe wive me a cracker or sampin
In hiioe was thappeal of hanger bt for annver

the barkegper stated tovard him. Delierence mas:
tered dive Wit weary stoicim the athe, his ap—
paratos taced under his wing, marched avay while
ihe men at the able chucdet
"thats wev" he complained to himclf as an EI

traincatered above. "And not a bite or a deinyeu
sed i be handy wi‘ the clin Mut a gone

lid Hell ofa nate othings"
"Iwo locs up the avenue e tried avoter—a ssoen

more prowerous looking was ae a step blow the
sidewalk and logsirious strate in a fle of yrs gave
a reminience of sunme tothe side, though deed
for days. The Jurlers, eghth sttompe had. in in
tandriness an air of mocking hosplaliys

 

A R E V O LT

  

By M. B. LEVICK
Illustrated by

H. J. TURNER
Hteenters, was tue, questioned, and ejeced. A

stonceved birtender throw one of the Indan clis
afte hin and callehima atewon. A group of men
at thi dink Iughed as they sang "Ite went righin
and tured around and went right ot again" A po—
Heeman at the curb added a threat Knowing beter
than to argue, the wanderer retieed Mis dub and
trudged ahout

Maybe they thinkTA rater do this in work" he
sugested to hinsel, and the ien seemed wantonly
cruel Vey Ml they did Ob, wel, let ‘ams what
dlhe care for ther thought, f he cold only get a
mouthful somentere®
Neverthles, the fast repulse nent him far beforehe

fount heat o brave another
He was tre. It was hours svee he had set out

from the Park Row lodeing howe, full of hoge for
the new enterite The day tad beenlard.more
wearione than days of searching for work
Tinidty had added to is ordeal and kenpthned the

inance betweenosis Patigne had beenincreased
ty nervousness a srt of poor relation tosage fight
And there was fear, t0; the fear of the powers
alert for a matchbetween tei impotence and wrench

Catchinga linge of nresn down a crom strecy he
dammed toward it tinking of ren. Bit whenhe came
areaof the tuare, he foond it ferced and loci
He was at Gramerey Pack. It aecmed as if wot even
the tees could be ind

1t was nowwell ito th atermoon and be had gute
«red only a few explatven Progren had become mes
chanical Hte was no longer on a pilgrimage of hops
but was sent, forward by momentum: Hs back was
losing it: siffess and the poe of his head was
becoming Aaccd Hte did motwalk kea man witha
eal bat davaled

‘To the north he followed a new averse, in which
saloons were fewer and lock was no beter
Almlssness gave opportinlty for observation.. The

character of the shopaloug he avenve drew s no—
tke. There were cheap litle sores of divers clase,
tuta shop of another kind was pretonitans He vas
in the atest of antigse deters
Obremationted to retecion, to thoughts warped by

hanger. ‘They were sabty looking shon, these, with
wivers and Aeioacirc and furture clitering thir
windons and entrances. To him they looked nobeter
than the pmwnihop where he tad got the Indanchibs
Sublimated juke stopthey momed, among whore
wates in dingy aiden he would have teen a proper
Bure t thir patron foreed him oot of the pice
fare. This he reaieedwith surprit; the bers here
rode in ates
Never before had he considered an ante stop He

bad ween themtime and mai, but aayas details
of the matter of fic Now he accpted themfor
something more. Men andwomen wntin motor crs

7
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IN MAN HAT PAN
to bw aniques while he vainly sought fiee fare in
chap saloon. Here vaaproblem o mocat down
for him in new terms; a man, ofering himwlt as
workman or Jeter, was relied, while curio wert
sought after

hesethings came to him as he stoodat a window,
Answering theatre of a Chinese god.» A the tought
of ie contra, ie manoer fot a Dit of ho mildns
a trice of animonty became apparens The hold of
Me armtiitened on th Indian dubs
He expresid Mis cxperaton to the sot
Aint I curity exonah?" h demanded. There b:

img no rewon, he went on leaing the vicoy of
staring wihthe hor

Hix new mood, more muri than anger, was tole
wired by foue forces: hange, culd, faigneand deft
Htlat ment, and tht ad beenwont, was ninehours
away, and eathhour had browlt frol rebuts o:
«rant remonstrince, pilownty exen of a sort, ned
fairer ground than hi; the man ben to thik, withe
ost continity, without mach perior, spumodicli}
but inert
Preity he found himoelt in Tort sesond Stret

andthe ratic current sent hiwen, though litle pre
bilty of wekome ly there. Quite unnoticed deipte

his burden, he wandered pas ith Avence, ul he
passel to maith a strect fileds ann in drawinga
croud. ‘The faker, working aleghvofland by tow,
Haw the cite and eyed is mpstato coltlyas flow
Aning on a conpetiors seres. Obmiowcontempt was
mt with aninouio. The men wlred, on the verse
of a ctilengsib the aprosch of a polcenan pat
tom to fight

‘To the man with the coke, tis antagonism from
the filea parate, was eating

What vights a looter The tit got to make Gies
at me?"he asked

It was not ilhe rested a seat in Bant Parkthat
the wainess of his oun portion beame apparent,
Desradaion was tn the thought, bet he saw that thewere on one level. tte knew work with poverty and
porery witiow works he had eaten biter bead, and
he had eaten nobread at all Bot now he was secing
hari. He was beatings it was no more nor Tes:
"The cle were no tol: hey were a subterfuge. That
he aw eealy now, and hs portion was the more de—
spicible becuse he had fooled himwlt

"t might welt be partantin,® was his judiment
as he sought vindiation in memories of his uscess
wsarch for works On thin he Decoded, hdded up not
only for warmth, bit to emphasize is nclaton, thanke
fot tat he wafft alone and yet eager for a human
word
For stv tinehe stapated this, sullyand numbed

in body ant mint
The wwas broken wien he anche with a surt

from a dos. Locking up from his bench, he found
a change in the aect of the atrets The cronds
were thicker; wher here had beencursory indiiduats,
there was now a throng intent and Jorting, dowing
madi, Sling the idevatl, pawing only to huddle
at corners before catering to posh on Tike Oris to
a flooded atram. ‘The mamer of the crowd stowed

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

 

  



 

 

  

   

    
  

    

    
   

   

  
   

    

  

  

  

   

  
    
  

 

avai No lower was thprogress that of nis it
las a race now anunrclered aerintle an unninhe
fil eruih for one gos ‘he homevand toond rush
tnd begun
Runing hi Indan libthe man watched ojective=

Is. Cei tenograthrs, business men nbores, shop
pees, ifernens all the mighty erow fhcled past with
Resting deni. The munis which had ule
Mi sinrtationwore of atthe spciacle and the Jualer
ain tated bitemens

Go on" he mattret
a en. Jus look at ‘em
ite der youre rutin to wittant

Here

was

a new contrast Thi exodia tad an ob~
lets it had a baiming and an‘ end, from whichhe
was shut of

|

Each indvidhal was poing from work
Tw dne, ts home, and work and dimer and home
were things apart from him. ‘They held no appeal for
the enters,bt only mockery
Cold and lock of an objet sent him at Teath to

jon the castvard course Though he made no ne
knowledament to hinel, he anumed that hi hone
wae atandoned, What would come net held no ntr:
tas for the time being his mtorich was inord o
Emptiness and Ais body to wearin. Htview to the
litire was impersonal, without expecition or core
iy

"the advance of the cromt, however, beams frat:
ing. ‘There was no revard in bing of it That he
mitt make wreof his chanee to eek aia epely did
not cece to him

At Filth Avene he turned sway witha feclngakin
to diguts there erature 10sre of their next meal
were pot Mt companions In the averse he scare
Be the automobies advancing with paws. Those
he ntied acmed ofa piese withthe oo eron, ime
elli by the same motes, but more molet in ther
Expectations of fot

Taratcad he hada atime of rem, porating inthe
dusk, aet under tited buldings and a aly of many
haes n the sttreatret lamps shone. Tt there
was no besuy in the view for hime

‘Mer untapecteily, he found at hand a scene more
Hnterentin." t was not one of sft coorsbot oalte
hers not of repo, bt of animation, of iets of

(0
A"C does not mule a resohtion A resoly

din is a changes fundamental change~in
lie mttod and purpose of conducting th 10>
wil procsses of the grow The onlwar

in whicha sbcal revliton can be brought about in
i honing mo res for the operationof the puble
Hinclons of soda.

S
o

long asthe lal mctinery
0f‘s ounty remains unchanged, the kind of scop
Tt drm ont wil te the same, no mater how many
fikis may occurs or how mary martes there may be
the caly calunins of Americ. Wrouht wth then
diccommon aw, a product and teot of kinger,
Houty taming they hoped to se from the ron
mes ot Hin. hey bed ant diedin a fate which
thoy walle a revolitin, and then they framed
they cate a new formof goverament—on the basis
ot ite common law

There was the bet o

 

 

 

   

 

Hormup. Thats it Look
You go to tine to wane

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     
 

  

easons thn why the people
could mot make a sevaluton, ern though ther cane
T0 a ney cuniy and repudiated thir kngs

—

They
were cie to be guided by teir madiions became
Tle wominie ass of life had mot then changet

ind with wes

 

 

Wir tamacion wth each oter
‘id nex make tham fed the mendof mpeciie concrete
desl and mmedate changes in procure

—

They
facors and

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

    
  

ad ta fhereat understanding of the
while of povrnment other than a fer of the
Mites ot Riera "The Tories were thorouthy
tadted with tess princes, and attr th people hnd
Toglt ihe havia, bey proceeded

t
o

pr thie ki
dat n option seats mins th name of kine. And
HEWITT wen ond a staime of kingerat over
d by the ancient methods of the common w in
aver of the "nere
We mre asain afking about

a

relations hot tis
dime we atould know

th
at

a felt does not mile one
Wfe cantor aford to she 4 ain, only to    
 

pase he dcssered
ds return trom
ubles stated limps

t wots of an ornte
The ubtes were Aled
ih a bald head this

more than fats

 

heaiy sntendor In a moments
the windoms of anex
thesidewalk he could ne shivin
diners water and the ligh
decontion ‘There was mi
Narehimwas a fat man
attrem inated the jon

   
 

    
 

  

 

"11 eat away, damn ye"

In tere people were Inching as ther ate, women
and men chitingand aniling over cot ditt, The
innery andth iremight look inwitout divuring
one poti The lite als between tale and treet
wis aninomomntle wall Hte was suming watch
The a easy and they remained as cilions of him ant
his trouble as if they were actors bond the foot
lits

 

  
 

CONSTRUCTIVE POLITICAL

ACTION
BY

wee the "Tories? once me
over us We place wo
viste them agate in this way. We are mo longer mar
tins going to the meriees on car
Eomclis of on powbiiie for happiness and of our
mst: and we propose to stiey the later nd to de
whp the fomer. We are acing toguter in a uroup
M a mams of promoting the idenical ents of exch
one of us. Our matoi not merits
had iis time we Tave vantaee
fathers diwt have a wor

LIDA PARCE

esublah their kicraft
h a wale on oue ves to

   

  

  
 

    lit relist
stich ow

 

     
   

 

fite has shifieand we now feel expriecally the
need of dhanges in procedure—changes wpcits, co
ae, demied and inmetite And

we

have a the  
  

   
 

imieit knowledze of the factors and methods of yo
Emin which enables

us

to make there changers or
I ve a‘acass have nn this knowledge we ean as
Ruire K: Shall we, thn expend our enerites in a flt 

feine the ned
"honest

 

 

  

  

   

Neher can we ft fut atl, car the felt
nd then produce

a

new stem of relo hot of whol
HBt‘s for the reason tht the rles have got to be
Aneh, conreis, detaled and immediate and they
hive ant t follow the procical developments

of

th
nachitry and the procoses of production mip ty
Hiep. The bsins of all evolitonist, therefore, in to
lesp atep with this development

to

ice thit the re
quied changes in the male are made promptly and
in exact accordance with ou needs We require oth
pracial experince and theoretical Inowlodee in
tak

 

  
wing at the cath, he aeain teveriodie Tong

9, vik io diappomens, in fealty, in
s a2 ot nally" He ine Iimaclf thrown

Moon, marred by poles, dven for
HM Wally tee to shiver on a pork bench whi
Irdants isent ty him to thelr uble He fot
Wit he had heena oot for hs mildness of the mor
Bn" duc the day had taught him a viut lon: one
mik ike i he wants The weigh ofal th contas
Te lad fdal new t him, was opnremive A thovahe
U fie next day cane andof te nes, though h coud
Mant, imazice te posnbity of sodant a tine
"Fou wont yer" he apoutentieed

the bald hes 7 his new hates "Fou dont
have 0 hane fee lrch

Resin the vay of Me qvet at
Af Mott

1
7

youd at me a bie C L stowet ye my
iis? he ated. "the bald hexd nodded perenptony
to a wate and a dats was sen hack to the Etchen

Dll ye cane like what 3" ou do ye?" the jude
denatid woud.

A
s

if in ner, the head bobbed to
A tmpasion and the fat Trlicd dumb belind the
expanse of stin

X wes ferertem sired the man wth the cob
1C hil) maidaty and he trembled. te stepped from
the cuttone

Ml camuayand Tshow ye my tks" Ie

 

days
fntne
tomta
 

  

 

 

     

 

  

  

 

 

 

mit
lidow, autolamps glired on the mophay bt alow

him the svet was leas He stepped formant, i
back was mvaighand bis chin wain, and thre was
so forineron in Ne mamer

in the midtle ofth atree hepassed
ut mwy, dann 30" he wet

Hts ams crded,. Oreo, bi, theis, the Indian
dibs revacd around his head as they might have
lore when they won himthe forptton meta Dait
ind raps and ahe was mesin, for the moment, the
Wide Then soddely the arm staithtned blore
lim: ant whils the orchensa within came to the end
of a walt, wo batered Intim cis spel trough
the titeglasatora baldheaded iver and rold o
the mdtl ofthe reom

‘the jusnier Iughed as he waited for them to come

6/0

  

  

Resoliton mus not onl germinate inthe aoi of the
prices of production, it must send down a thows
Hind mow. inte. the mtsod. of ondersandine, of   

   
    

 

 

 

salt abit, anof fing Aabit: "Then it wilsy
w. The revoltion now proceting in our mid in
iting down these thowand rooms that in uty not
Fround is evr fou, no backward ep is mads. And
the tre grows and puts out branches no fos as the

 

 zeus take told. "The undertandine
superaive bazatning by the workers has heen low
in viking roo, hat now wothing can brosis hold

x ecmonits have come to actoul
ind dow those enplojers who

prose it have not only

to

fite the workers but to
Gotmadit (a well esablished prin

.

Sion the
abs and th feclng bts chateringaround

mete wil ervtalie las
batle of the rerotion will have

een te onto
edes the nesenity of i

  

  

 

heen won
on spreads to oter

The boing of
he presure of Mk

 

Meanslile th habit of cone
tramsions than th sell
rods is s nex lovial nld

      

 

 

  

 

fieit pith ding w t

it

In al the wove me
ire bulding up th fact of the couperatve common
werths we are devcloping the power which alal com

 gel polat and x
que of the new cnt

 

    
     
  

 

 

    

togeier as one man for the chan
quire and never lve sight he gol of complrn
dition we mst at any moment uke e o
the hest means which pr il, for accomplih
lng any deail of tat changes we mun work in «o
eperationwit all who ar in favor of even one deti
though they are not wth at any other pont We
must center our attenion mot on the points of if
feress between conidia and other, bot on pont
of idenieal interes, for the porpore of promoting

 

those incross
   

  



 

 

WORKING CLASS POLITICS| IN AMERICA
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rFOLITICAL ACTION is FAITH IN:Man
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1GHT monts hatpassed svce

the fweeping andi was
a pnt mivetine "in
hob
RBL wot, fst wesingt

tat Mase d in Tnoay
Wien Mr: Auer, wom ou
ty the mai at te oeHid we hone to fnd Mie
Hhvanha pe mionm
Foung menaie is Lave
He bi dowel oin its
Rimas e fad mannedie

Ehtman ont ofthe howe and reurninghe had run tis
honie fie halPato.

"Then M: Amies wltht arylover of vintinekte,
imotioe; piided bec and al manly fled, ind mat
Tim dren ahi weptwent aretr, and the nood
l Schmitt had cited a lin ease of nervous prov
triton
Tn sight montis had pased sicethe fst weesing.

and h na a peasnt mpertinein Aue
"t dark witer noting to me At be erie roniate

a teag Au) mid Mo: Aude, drt ‘You ju
ep silk Rena, and dont sy one wort to hin atont
MZ" fhiiic "I abays kowwhatbetter for you.
migh beter as your pars
Thin daverthe anion Mrs. Auer urit her

apron Riing hava to foie the prepoction for mp
22" on he bdina plats pationwihapoptecte
foos ham arranged te idam craters and fanked
Tham wi eny Dos and sammy bowie of mile and
Bl clgins and ublopson: abmaite

|

Bot the Tat
widi d sealy becn actin when the aide steps
riled monly and prcrouy

18 pant whigect Meo. Auer: "Now renen:
bei Tein heave me tale Never mid a word besyn
Elson what n mod foyou bttr ahin
i tiie hd once ben a One when ate: Ansler

tenndal in to mper sting and heaton,there mas
to tee ot t i e pret mannen a he wood linp
Td diket n the Aoreay, "Wel, Enna he bern
WiMIC Mule dicked the atsng infection with a
tim fnd hot foe ho frediiin hthrow
Onl Lite mn to hr fate t atp her Anger in his
Sii

th
n

Teow his bining memache
he wat on footy he vented. "I cold ant n

"hareta wod supper of cnlere and mile"
We Sh tane] th am cinprards

.

Mehl
caloraid mkt Ini, how einwe ns with never
Wating bn cneien and mifor memert"
We ae hinait we?"
Rd useolneRms: it I ony once more

woud ot Tipkendier und svertsant ond pioded
Retour cheer * j
Thole) senernctt Peetbett" tr Ane:

fers eee haderch betwcen dint and. contempt
TSE Jot and uhwade and mile and be aid you

2 Whings vote amvauge thir week?"
% Senty Me. Aster Mandal orer the small brown

alelfain which tis wile counted a Tip wad of

    
 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

MR. A UG L ER‘S

TEARS

BY HORATIO WINSLOW

SHOWING THE DANGER

OF TAKING ADVANTAGE

OF A

GOOD NATURED GERMAN

bits imo an eromou Mack pocketbook "Andhere?
she said, "s your sity cent for carte next wed

Mr. Avdler st down abruptly. "Emi, wms to me
ou miltlt me have a litle linch money anpton
Everrbody in the oce Ile to iee me caring a
inc"

‘Ob, they do, do thet Wel, the young man what
matric Lenwon‘ laugh when he sees how much E
ot saved for him and her?

With sorprsing muddemnss, Me: Auiler balled Ns
poon in midis "What do you mesn by thseabout
es

Never youmind whatI mean. Snce you had your
servos prosrations you aint good for rthing bt to
tg. You eat your racers and iil—myte after
Lois gots marredwe can spendmore on the mals?

Ms Ms Angler lad down his spoon he winkedrapid
iy withboth eres,

bat

there was nothing merryin the
wink. "Mania, youknow I would ratir atcrackers
dnd mi ree timesa day ll my ife than nee Lom
married to sometody thats lookin" for the moner that
oes withher. Besides, this afe the old contr
youg fdlows here dart many aire to ast manes
wits am.. And it you mesn agin youare toing to
marry Lesa to Ehinan— tld you a doen times"

"Wel. suppose you told me ten dozen test What
diferenc doo is maker"
A miMirmedMr. Auslers en. "T

ais

sing to
have Rhtiman maring Lem—thats all=1 aint going
tohae i"

What are you noing todo then? Go tout it"
"the mist ibidiend. "You never mind whut Im

swing to do, 11
Mio. Augers Ips set conemntsouts
Tart ay got ateadys dott waite ll them teas

on mey mre sp and ery for M, Ehiman Tike you eied
To te Renalae awamer when you told hin the ie
dit wolte erouts Cy Mike you rin for M
Sciimcr when he wouldit let youborrow his or
movie. Mate if youcn that way M, Ehinan hell
fed sory for 308"
Monertarly he gained contel of himef, "Rim

Lens in youre yet and (hat Ehinan in a rampa
rel—t know all atout himche in no pood and he
souldft masey Lens

Oh, yeuhe rho‘ marry Lena Thats what you
wit tim ‘Rocawhen you wet over to his ofice
He te me kow all what happened: you sars "Bit
hin, T done e you hould many Tem "Thed what
T8 you do?

_

You took out your handlersand
lied The a aty—a great big man tke ou

—

When he
T0ldme about R T fecl s ashamed T could drop right
into th colar

Me. Augerbcd hinelt fo a tat deperate rein
1 dort want to see Exinan

   
 
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

ane, "Erna, liteonce
cone ant
"Amis, pt your bandher «hit up before your ees

 and e a ot of tarTike and neif you cat drown

Mamma
+ "Dodd amser tack to me Tem *** Yen ao

10

 

   
Praad t on 4 wan

on andey and then borrow hs handiarcie Tike you
lorrowadMtr: Schnalecs attr you tod him to keep
his hens out of the garden
M: Auster vow, the lights swimming Melore hin

wor" "I dort care, 1 dott cares he afe poing to
Margy Lenny 1 wont et him"" And th, unable to
Rel i a aecond longa he rushed wildy from the
room, handherciet capped to face As he aped up
the satrway be heard the wite of ho youth sum op
his dirac in one scomfal word~"Sprnkding cart"
Once alone he tiree hinslt on ho buil and the

ecunion when he should mot weep beng endehe
found himwlt unable to weep. He swore at him
with dark German caths—he curio hs preset Tow
dfate—he raged futlely atRimas, white to him came
Hens, hr eye edged witha spathtl edhess

 

 

    

  

 

Paps, Im sosory"
And now his pivable contion atrck him with re

neved fore
"Lens, look at mes se what I ams eight months aso

1 amas stron as any ones 1 ana champion bowlers
1 ambogs in my cir honie and three times a day I
ex good meals. Then comes the verdant pnic and
mersbady in the otic works nights and days and
protr won comes nervous prostation

—

NowT avi
T dont know wy I eI jut . 1 ey everratere~>
for eveythine—alvays. Oh, it 1 could only mop one
dime—Jost one tine—mybe 1 could gea grip onm
wif ain"

tte alld overonthebed whle Tena endeavored to
pat his shoulder. "Poor papal"

And mow 1 amas strong again as ever, but what
sod is it—alvays for eventing 1 on. "And your
ramma—Gott once I bad a wife—now I ama lire
ling on crackers and mil Sometines I fed Tike
taking a pitalto myslt") He ast up and cauute her
Herecy by both writs. "Lend, do you Tove himan
Eiimant®

She looked styly at the for, "I dont krow, bnt
manina says when he comes toaht~
"Lens, it you loved him hard1 woulda‘ saa mortcz

not a word; tut you dont Tove him and you dont
know him, and 1 do kow hing hes bade a
samp=
Lean Lean

te‘s voce floated upfrom below
Mr, Exinan is on the walk?

‘t her bolle he whiipered. "You sty wphere
and HL weihim you wont have nothing to do with
him

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 * Sheil and commanding Mtr: Ast:
"Leen, come downs

  

sound of

 

‘There was a rngat the doortell and
one extring

Lena! Why, M. Eiman, is it you? Tenis been
wating to see you al atemon. LEENAP

"Lemm, you muso‘t go! Dont got You d
him. and h‘s good for nie
"Mot papa". He flt a harvied kis, and Tem wat

lore  

 

"All rgie he mid forloulyto himsclt
fnd ost for herelt?
He heard th aretingsand fumed up and downthe

 



room, but the exercise brovght hin noese
he tried to think of busines

The more
or bowling the more

  

      
     

   

yivity lle Lena danced in his brin; Lenathe bby
he bad hushed to weep inhe ammo; Lena anilas
she todded of toher fst kindergariens Lenaaiden
raided and sty; and era nowDindaring Into une

happiness pine her doninecring motion Lema,
ah Lena—she wa ton good to be wasted on wach as
Eliman; the days of his masterfulncs were gone, tt
he c  id sve her even if he cold not sive his prides
he would yo down and pled with Einan for the
happiness of Lem

ha he resalved this a change cemed to aneepover
Mim whle all the exctement in No mptem eraported
Hte would spk to imannot nan indignant way, but
ealnll and request Mis witidanal as a single favor
to demand, no threats no emaions, just a single sate
ment ot There would be no hax, no ane
me, no ‘occasion for tears, and so Tong as the lh
ryil glands were under contrl the ret would be
inevitable
He straightened his cout clr, smoothed Mis hain

and with a calm aswrance titoed downstairs to the
the parler doorvay. n th roomLena
wit side by site on the sofwile 3tr

Aster overlyned th lirocker.. On the mantel was
the bice poskatook

"itimicht® It was his wie who hadsied him
What are you dong here?, Go upstairs and wo to
bed early and wet some health?

It was a tnd star, bat intead of answering buck
he held to is parpors, and afer dering hs throut
twice, begans. "Mr. Ehinan—Me: Enlan=1 wot a
favor 1 want to ak you
"A Aaron" repeted Eitan as ifit were a coal

joe. Sure—tat hat Ask all the favors of me you
want—ttuts my basins
"Hench, to bel!" commanded Mo. Auger

he continued, loking stadity at Ehiman:
This is the favor: Lew ahe is my litle eid—the

aly one we have, and I want her t behappy alvayss
Iwant hrt be happy move than I want mynll hap,
and 1 dont thnk shes going to be happyif she mar:
ries you, to I ask you as a fvom—atve her up"

Mr. Ehtman gruited "Whyaint the going to be
hatpy it she marics me?"

Hecause she dott love you and because you aint
the rigt kind of a youg mans plewe, Mr: Etinan,
1 though t all ovr before I spohes if you lov her=
Heave her be—zou ca‘ be appy togitr becaue you
att th right kind of a young man."

"ite ant" shouted Mrs. Angle, staking an acouung
Anger under her husbands nove. "What do you know

 

 

 

 

    the one
 

 

 

 

 

Ba
 

 

   
 

 

atow the righ kind? What do youknow about a
young man who‘s got las life? I spose you wat
somebody to i around all day like you and let ou

Mighe I cold do " menetedMr. Elman fice
tiowly "maybe witha sponge
Stiglng wihin ate

of his damnable enations
the bcksround of is conionsness: "He—he aint the
vight kind" Widiate he realised that M thro
was chokingohat he foutt doggedly the unseen for
Listent me, EMiman: nomatter what wite sps

liten t me
"tm litenng—when ae you gvin
The atinof the taunt angered hin, while the uno

swailowable lump in hi throne thickened.. "Listen,
pleat L amher father, and1 want he to be happy
thatalu happy?

"Ol. you fatherintaw!
He ouldhave iten through his lon as h felt thom

quiveringand in thoufie and chest experienced
smptoms of the coning downpour. ¥et he know he
mst hold his around now or give Lem up forever

"You musta‘ come around her anymore" Hi citrate
argaments were forpotten.. Plse—there‘s To. of
other girl—let Lema sayat honeP?
Ear avay Mr, Auglr saw Eximan‘ mocking fice an

through a heasy mist "Please" he mvalowed ausin=—
‘you leave er alow" ‘toMs hittin he relived
that Ws remitk was Title more than the sive ofa
athoobor. "You leave her alone"" te nia in vain
to hold hack te fond—"if you dont" (wi mith

With Ehiman‘s dicordanc burt of. evehter the
thing was setted foup went the lamp nto Mr, Auge
lets mou, and down poored thtear ina torrent
Vesting slowly, the onetime had of the Augtr
family tured his bck on thefoeand, Minded by tears
slarted for the doorway int the siting room
"He! He! Hin" InghedMe: Biiman
"AcbP wid the hamilated Mrs. Auger

ut papec="cred Lema frightened
Hor the door of, th siting ream opened nto the

varlor and as Mr: Auiler roped Mi unmecing way one
S his ams went on ether side of the doo, Stumbling
ver a hassock he plunged blindly forward so that the
deos edge encountered his noe wth a tere triah

It menihtened hin oand staggered Kibocka ful
yard It wa th shock fstcw bid, undicriniating
stock such as you might feel at anthing unespcted=>

er dranderdap, for examile or an unlocked:
for Masilgh Then vity and Nefore he reaeed
the import of the shoda swarmof lits aperred=a

  
 

Ate could fel
ite ried topt th   

 

  
 

  
to begin?? 

 

 

  
 

   

 

 

   
 

  

myriadof solar oterbeihing uand down through
intrite ace in a devil? dane— Nex, and before a
weat halt aecond had passeda eatiractof pain roared
from ha moreinward throuch every fire of ha bodys
rot everday pain bot agony maned to the pich of
«stays I aickd is way to i fgerenda and came
back and colided with ielt and trarced out again
and snlsted ovr nto the atmosphere And the,
white the ain ail stock Kim, appenred the st of the
ptetomenaca. firiow anger—an innessurtle fury
that ied him of the groundchoked hin and thrited
very red and comer of hin body wita bind
stenath The wate n is yechanged toa shimmer
ine ed vel. and from the depths of his soul a madness

and arid him
For a mone, sil ent

 

 

 

 

..he fied the three

 

  

himslt to motion thn, Tike atas he
ortinte Ehinan bycolland coals

"You think you can gt frosh with me, do your" he
ied in a voice like a sea catain=youthik you can

me, hub?" The young man strugsted, bot he
will have fougit with a thraing mactines

hy this ume, Mis head was where his hes
c heen. "Laugh at me some more now

    
besides
should he
laugh at me sone mort?

 

r hut dar" sided Mrs. Auster, but the
head of the fanily was ton buy toanswer.. Badward
and forvard from sotn to portere he nJisved the
hapless Ehinan. "All right! You won‘ laugh? You
wor‘ make no jokest All vise! Get out of the hoo,
thent* Banginto the ball wnt Ms Etan and, erutd
out upon frome stepsand, siding and thumping, the
lite stor reached the sidevile

Papst® inplorel Mrs. Auster tearful
"Papul® soibed Tera
Fromth guter Bina

transport of futle rage
Bot Mr: Angler did mot weep: ished and pating

he retard to thpart, at on the reifgured sot
and wined the perpiation from Me forhent. Then
for the fst time as tis attention turned invard he
reid that someting alot him had changed. He
was como ofa diferene; he analndt and half
nieieving, became comincds it was the old Wit
Poser suing boiteronty though it long engty
chansls; the old Wik Pover=it had come to ry;
sain he was a na. Hs fice grew radian, "hem
he oiled, "Lema"
Wie po Hove
Dcibersty he fied Mrs Avcler as he fiked Min

hand imo the Mack pecatlook
"Lem—the ddfatonen sore! Pinkenetiest Siver:

lease!" Pickid beelt Rightavay? Quick"

 

  
 

  

s too. wert and dancedin a
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 
 

pai
ited

  

i  

No

 

 

broa  

mie

 

brie

lps

he w  

The c
the howe

    

HOW

MUC H

 

mic am
tte had id hea

how bad i soonet
Suidely the d

ame limping down the tars and on to the pners
Boule cold see tht his eyes were ret
atin whs kept bursting from his st fps
f Boii they sopped ston

shed t a nvamser
‘Did it hort mch?
Hoet throw himself crlenty uponthe gras

with thar of one whore bones and muses were not
dlanoringfor enn

"he it wita
She dont hor

Of saan1 make beleve
T tout maybe it hort

"Did she sy when we most go to bed?
"She maid shed ell is
Did ie drink anthing ont of the bovte
No, 1 dd nee her
Hopert was holdingout to his iver a nice of brown

i‘he brovalt from some one of
made a Tap for

eranmed her mouthfll svaloning is and
sive unmanageae wad, as fst as nature would er
his tattered mit

fury and sltiy

 

 

g) HE punistnent: was. onwer
than onal |Dowie itered
eritically Ruperts
reams. For a long tine
the tad. known that their
ardor and volume.. were

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Tiis too mome 

 

She cat 1
ad

 

Here!

Dowe

"tmso thint® she said at fat
water toa

T bought you some wate,
 

Withow a wort, Dowarose and f
carried Mimell with sf erectess with compronl

but that was onl, Dowie kncw, to prevent her
fomretain how much he wanted to Tin, how much

y ovr them in

 

he prontly nto the
From under a but
 

  

  
 

 

  

   

  

BY

INJURIES To
E ABUSE Db CHILDEEN

often exaiserted in onter
to soy the hand a
furicd aunt Dot tonight
there was no exagecraton
there was a vore of real
agony that cccasonaly wor
ged. imply may (ino, a

wear. Dowie rocked ack and forth prewing Manics
body to, her Preis, inoothing with her, hand te
wquald banch of rags that was head.. As ite
sersans shot into raved sticks her here sank and
lhe trambted, bt for the most part she Tatend with

Rupert had known he would be pe
in and mean, tht

mopped. is plac was filed by a
soluble female voie; sidenin tore and unrertained

in a mine Rupe

iter hasto
tomighe?

Rupe

 

 

Long str
At is sate

tti whole relaxed fevre

Doie add, dipasinately

 

nd sons
rion of contempt

it a big foler tke me
Doute sid

ie folds ot
 

Sie

1 taveit ad
soucusted

ite

weods at th siteof
Rupert dre

  

 

   

ean nearly fll of water Dowie dank fromthis, not
pasing woth twas enti, Then she drew a Tong
breath of contentment

|

Rupert siting down with s
siive downers watched he, to her satey
Doie id the can avain ‘The she curled up aunint

a pine trink and ited Mamic from the ground She
moted her greay, stupclas trace lovingly ft
ting th head ent nto the under ter ear

Sow tol me the stops" she mit
1 know another part of s now," Roper burs out

dect Mis exper the f sign of ene
tin « had ye dili. "They told me the
rory lastnight where I went. 1 remember that Mom:

 

M A M I E
INEZ HAYNES

A..DOLL

mer used to tell me that part ofi
1ts where Jack han

but I tad for
wa trokeated   

 

 

  
 

a gret gian, when he was
sofnk " Dowe cbjetet

Poot T Rupert ked brootinly or
moment across the inkemntwast land o the tum

Meddownbig howe, then in from, to where the prion:
lng aces of ine Lvweredin aaerated Tne agsint the
sly. Ofer thom hing a moon pendulouly cie to
ful "Where I was, ist might, thy tld me how he
could do it You could se partof a clothes ins, or
aniting. Bt anyway, Muniner told me jut re
menber von—and Minmer wouldt tl me what
watt ive

What was Manner ke?

 

 

 

Dowie abays asked
tha queation when Rupert old her the sory tht was
thr single leaey from ther mother

I done know.". Dowics ai was serendly ienrions
She was protr® Rupert suid promot "and her

dresses tere always shiny stu, and she Rad fevels
fust like aires do She told me lo of sories about
want andthings bet 1 can‘ remember them

1 goesshes dead. or shed come and1 us" Dos
sie nisoted, erol

Ohyou shon ded, fos er
but he spoke it he were queing false hops in tis
own beast rather thin io her. le went on to medic
tate canals, "Aune Matlda sa ates dead, bat shes
sach an aufut Nar you never could be sure. 1 gnem
shes dead

Andwhat was fs

    

      

 

Rupert ansverets
 

  
  

 

ar fie

 

 

  
 

 

  
 

 

    
 

    

"We never had a father", Ruperts tore was de—
c,. Me had evidenty worked that problemout for

himwlt
Did Murmer sive me Manie®® Doie ased
Yos youve altays lad Manic
Lote Manict® Dowie ked the dol paionatcly
‘Now tl me abou Jick the Gam Kifer" she

uted
She Intered with interes to the story which she

knew by hears At time, when the maratye fll ito
weltwomformals, her lps moved patericly rete
lng it with him. When he strayed a Tuics breadth
trom the beaten path she amended his verion. A the
end there was a long siles Rupert moring ay
agely at the moon.. Dosic rocked and nursed Manic
"Where dyou spore 1 was, list might?" Rupert

asked, fraly
Iven thats just come here
Dow ered Manic from

the dewy brsere wit stir. "Tdi me

 

atom it
  

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

ite tld her. "and the it we rus away from
AuntMatts, and come to live wit hem, thotake
ws right aay ‘ature cant fnd us, and we can
abays lve with them, and be Gins Tike them, and
avc a Hite tent o aeep in and learn to make tar
ket"" Ruperts rerca ime in a breilrush
Dowie stopped raking, and ered hin natl "Cn

we have all we want o
Nid, 1 ness youd tink sot They dont have a

stove. They «ook righout the ground." Ob, whit
a upper I haat?

Did thy sie you wate to s vole vas
a litle increivons

Ob. myt. Pals fll it Twaned i
Lets rin mnay and go to them," Donic offered

promot
Ruperts brow coitated.. "L could go—tot Aunt
tarda heeps much watch on you, 1 couldnt e

* it as nowt
 Shs watching us thi mite bchind th blindsin

her room. She didnt drink anything out of the hove
I gve. Im afraid well have o come in s

I dont 1ee her" Dowie maintained, glancing stil
  

1 an
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GOADED TWO

TO REV OUT

1 have to se hex" Domi resumed her cotertl

Tats it Rupert mutered a dicnvery to hin
sat theepme o I can
nd she can lik me for i She knows I will rin
vay, ae want tolek me. Hot ane ti you ap

ii I cart wake you away when sh mort loking St
knows Pil always have tocome hack wo longas youte

    

 

 

 here How 1 hate hari" he ended softy
Bossie refeted. I dont bate he, "epe when she

lide you, and dont ate me any vater when Im
dine"

Oi, Donis youre a tbyt
a secondhe contonplted Wo miner
ou

he vas stout rine a romtheidat, rotted
Hide thing. A stock of taighy ete hair fel tiekly
over her neck and was comsatly obscuring her round

Rupert bank out For
with mientte

 

 

 

placid eyes. There were heavy crdes under her eyo
adan uncitdishdroop to the comers of her mouth

in spte of the sereity of her expresion her face

 

Hookeda tit had never smiled
Rupert was tende anddark, tin extored andmick

wtiond. tis wyes were dicamy when they did not
burn, his lps rslite when ey did not sneer te
was atmos eleven

"You cart helis a
sationof Dowie

 

 He ended his cani

 

Dont ever go avay and leave me, will you, Ree
sere

Ruperts "" was a sigh
Doie dantled Mamie on her knee
"Dyou know what weve got to do, Dome?" Re: 

 begs againre win
b ed wp inquiring He bent Tovey, and

throughthir auncs ravcousummons indaons that at
(hat moment eit vilethrough the nigh, whipered
his dtemnvaon

     
  

Whe
ite

Done awoke next morning Rupert was gon
di wot often wo, two. days in succenion.. That

wean that he enjoyed the Gipsy camp even more
than he confesed." Her heart drew anale in the
tiztteringclic of fea, Peraps he would never
come beck! Then, she knew bete, and oniledt" Re:
pert wis Ruperts hat meant thst he would alvays be
near when she v

 

  

   
  her Sa your brtters ove ain

stin 4." No water for you, to ay

fresled skin deal of thick, sandy hair

 

paring ina er forchead ty m
her tranale of chin.. From has
dsly back imo a changles bunch at th neck

rched     
  

     
faded, Mee tye stowed a rim of white about the
staring iris; tis made her fice hore

Dowie made no answer Ste trick altheartedls
to drink tome of the water in the tab imo which she

  

 

 

was prosenly inmersed. Dat her aun caught her and
for panishment, pinched her fre tmes onthe same ten
der apot on hr thigh. Done crieda ltl, bou she
realy was hikingall the time of the whivered con

 

that Rupert had. managed with her, before

  
   

 

they went to sl
Rupert had said hat tere was only one way oft

of tide pericution and into the wonderfal new ife
with the Gies. te could do is if only Dowie would
help lim." Of course, he expend do the wort
ar of i., Doute had relied tse she did not think

t was right, her comiciom were stubborn on thin
point. Rupert had found fnpossbte atute the

 



   

  

 

 

 

 
    b an
Ruperts When ther reated thir

i put Mamic fat upon is the face care     
Sunt Maui looed

d diy ou to join him. Hie
her. Dowie had ot coumof The mont exes looked more horrid in her nlp

  

 

     
  

  

       

 

  

  
  

 

    

  
   

fim e masdend amin won win te bys siste. Apemine os fg ail
Tian has . >few 3s Yos mong W, fenvcy, afeo ied t the betpon, he mont ame maddenho

oie lige site sink ane ton Iolve a f
times beeen hatyen. Bowics ha ak; Intie witte a 4.
wattleeathasth, wih tabital ok of pactig he har lane whi  toile niid de iota reen which

the moon erandled with i v, ater a
a lind, where tere was nothing but the

fare of the

a for a
as stared

Aun Mailéa

 

  

  

    
   

 

1 wat you to do itt HL wite t c
She held up the muthited Moric quet road, the tender aly and the

mt time big tars welled to her meontighc
i Arait we most the

Amos." Rupe
thik is was sTo

tte pat his ans

   

 

    Dose wailed at Js
mmored her paca "1 did‘
l ony 300 ain now. Im

ereand bang hea    

  

     
   

 

sty frepice
ut odor

thing stout" Aunt
Marita c g only fo
tikes of 1 Im yoing to bam up
the oter nd the next day a lesand so on——
and so on—unil she all yoo, Pll Jase the head to

, mecing you‘e so fond of her fine ie
ving they watched a

a the of th pi

    

 

ther. Just as his hands caped
       

o
AWfhacr
"We forgot hert
‘No mater, dean. Til
ipies wil make you on

Mamict
r aetber, ds

sie?" breathed  

  the
you avother dal The Dosic epencd her mouthand yelled horitly. After

a while she had to stom but at imerale an »
wrested henelt That night she mouned her
self t seep, Repent did mt con

The meat day one of Mamic

mroeannie—nig
THE STRUGGLE OF THE MASSES
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Sik

f wears of de
x ihe wih
nd in
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prolauriat on

ited
aly r

      

 

 On the contrary
show areiter do

c propery dhan t
   

  

  
     
  

     

 

c th thst ‘The cut
assentb itt

heaton bac that
In anfeal conpire    

  tory mamer only indoidats can t
  dost se  

  

    

  

 

  

  

   
  

Eventing thir makes the hers from maother words tam
to th inefectvc fom of

 

sted io

 

   
     

Where the legt righand i or sich heat concen
warian mas fon has not ben won yt ther workingmen. It repl ther ane

om (pfoten) leealtvs we mat the propaganda of Socatim it this acton i
ibs acral. and cary on an ite has a product o thin

ia. Our ic meats
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Hopeamatila 4

cartvin on th ur
ern to win in the lea vige for such c  

  

By Kan Kavtsor

 

he later, th
o cin harmiul f  

  

 

      

 

anit thoe ilesal prc   
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 changing of the property Jans, but the you

the property of ther
Cante withthe tim proletariat and acceptance of

is war methods camot bnt co
ise the prfearianmovement Thi is boond to hap=
yen all ihemore, besure the. profearian clement
silch foter sich matiods ficaribly fll victime to
provocative agent andate

"The rang causes have every reno to eneonrage
intidat acion arine property and Tif of ntvit:
ais, besunse, through this, they can hart he cause of
the widking masses Eve this persothy employ
anis and incters who hobnchwith thoe lements that
ite indied to indvinl acton. Never get has a

 

   

      

 

 

Fulng chi employed provontive methods toadvance
This fomthe eal open oranizatonof the mae

 

  

N

of oreaniation our enemies fear. It can jeopardise
thar power. Individsl ction by workers, onthe ther
hand, they do not fea, for whle it may be dangerous
to indiidils of the iling clas, such actionultimatly
stensthens th ruling clasand weaken he proleanist

The champions of individual actonfnd thenictes
sroundel on every stp by snie whomthey cannot
difeenttefrom thn eal comrades. All sch mores
meats have at al times dislred thomeeven in wide
distrot of evry one apsint evey one ei, wite the
yer, lest actonof the manis imarkbly avensthens
the faith of the intialin Mis comrades and pro
Sten and trevathens hi came

this makes is vially necousty to oppore mont
emphatically individual ig! acton and the advorsy
o sach actonin every county where mas action and

  

 

 

 

 

£ w

_

§0
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CH

MERRILL

oraizaion can legili: be carried on.. And evere
Mize and under all dreanstances indvduat acin
hasinx propery is t bobjectto
Tos cmectable howindividual Comeadeswho fnd

the organiationof the mames a rather slow proces,
I no permite realts while th exining lnt
fity nothe workers will ure much acion

Bat homatter how worty and unlit the Comnades
inay be who, through thir love for the prolearatand
tick fmpatiace, let themdclvn b cared awayin that
Uretion we mise contat thse Comrades most ene
intel, beaure nothing can check the onmard march
3 the profcarat more poverfll, rothing is mare
angeros to ourcause nothing can degrade the peole:

landt dager, thin the dsoltinof egal man action
of the poctrian ina seis of ndiidal eries
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HE sun of Soils ring and the row ete
of dann has touched the paks. Fity cites
in the United Sates whollyor prtall ietded
and hundreds of Socaloffiss have been

deed. ‘he impassioned appels of orory and the
Tanial arruments o «coromc development have torne
friea at, and whl the Cooperative Commonenth
a ntl years ahead, the time has arived for i to p
are the ground and gather the materils for the new
Zocit seictre
Gomeions progress toward the wtimate goalof S0—

claim is onl to be tained through ncrsaedvting
Mireth and party menberstip

.

Nother the tand of
the imposible nor the portion of the opportinit
artis with it any puarany of neseu. We camot et
the aterionof te non—Socalit workingnan, on the
ane hand, by refusing tointerest owseles in ator
fgitaton: and we camot keep our movement imio—
titeon th other hand, by fiom and compromites
with repibicans, demeerte and reformers Sociimn
1s nevis, bt it will oly vome in our day by btde
ing to the midtls corte
We mut go forward byses. We comnot mang:

rate Socalbefore we have a majorityinthe nation
We must capture Sats fist Before we have taken
Sti we must commer cti "The comuctive pro
gram of Socalim beins withthe cio
Sodiliminoles Coletii plDemeerag:. The

olletive onnerstip of the means of producion and
stabation ininet isnot Socio, Denoceitio m
agement in ell is not Seiaiom." ContructiveSecale
limis bound to extend both princiteas rapidly as
yowble, but it cannot be expected that sich extendons
Wit alvays cone aimliameoniy

.

Public owentip
per se is Sute Captatim, bet the Seca Teidator
mot refuseto support and introduce its perniting
iden to aequzeand operate pable wiltis on that ae—
cout

.

The management and reputation of inatifed
injusties by the whole people through the operton
of the initative and refeendin would mot be Secale
lim to fong as priate individuals were peroto
apprprite murine vale in the formof nere, hata
Sitt consresman wouldnot cpnore bat fice such
a snditonof afa. Sadat ofidal and Terittors
must support erry extemion ofelects or demoe—
fag howeree small however dorend from one an
ties or or fac" in the os of the people

‘The work of contrutve Sciam

to

New York
State most Beki in Schenectady, andthe fone Secait

   

        

   

  

in the Assenbly at Albany must aniie that work by
doing whathe can toget more home rule for muni=
paltics He cannot perforce indules in the old party
peli of politetating. He most free the hands
St his Devocntic and Republican brethren ty com
manding the atenton and tereof the workers
throughoutthe lenath and breadh of the Stat: "The
ideal Sonali legato, in my onion, in the man
who is all ars to the wishes of rade unionistno far
As the enaciment of lator lava is concem. When
he has gained the sympathy of the workerthe reis
easy for th fillst measize of home rile for citer
inane of the things tht obdurateplticis will grant
wien the handwritingon the valli ceily vise

Secatits may not care to didate the organization
d tatesof ator on the economic fel

as, the Socalit menbers of orianizd labor arecons
ing t feel tae industval ufonim has a part, and a
vity inportinpart in the acteme of Conntnative
Sedation

|

When th how of Contatim has stride
the tromphant workingcas should he ready to aro
on the tk of fcding clothing and howing the world
withot ficionor dint. So thit Volaircs Miro:
megas reviting the early or an intublant of Mfa
Gould not tel when Captalinn ended o the Coopera
tise Conmonsealth begin The foress of the Titor
movemcn should not antinue to ag behindthe forces
of Caption." Indistiatim must become the keynote
G4 the American Referatonof Labor and trades aoton=

be reesaed to the scrap heapof lter union
But dual organizationwil not do. Smate

14

 

 

   
   

  

  

 

ifort
 

 

ingthe Ame ain s asiidl ait i ily
Labor camot atlord to be divided for a day or an
hour. A prooneed strale for aepremicy between
the A. E; of L. and a rial body of comiderable tice
would redice the workers to soch an extvenity hae
decads ot years would not restore the protice and

fhe workers of Sthenetady haye mot been taslt
salidariy in vatn andthe lemons of the csononic feld
iranfeed to the politcal aren have made it possble
to t one o the foundation stones of the Cooperative
Commonvealth of America in the Mivorie Motawk
valey of the old Empire Sute
The follwing is a reply ty Comrade Mereit in his

capacity as a menterof thN.Y. Stte Lepatre to
a later avicting his opinion on The Mavis Later
Leopse

OMRADES:—In reson to your request for
my oninion onthe Eight How League and the
propvond act to repulite iterate commerce,
permit me to iy that ack of oportunity fr

adving the mater in rlaton to comtuctve Socie
lam, makes anystatement of mine of like weigh at
the prat moment 1 would venture to renarl how»
ever, that auch an act wms in ine with the polly
of relation, datined to precede government ouner—
ship n tis county, and that such an act may be ac:
teplatle to the rig powers win a few years

Tt i alrady proposedin Mamachwets to exubth
a minimwage or womenand children.. Maximo
irices of commotites, ned by law. are not remote
Row" n all probability the Roman Enperor
Brctaian went futher in the drestion of wage and
pric reutatonby statute than any one before or nics,
Bat his chorto maint industria stability andwane
qully resited in falure
Si white it is peatially inponiMe to fx rel

wages—the worker‘ share of hin product=ty law une
der Caption, i s posible and desiite to improve
working condtion. very move inthe drecion ofa
nteral ghthour da

i

commentate "The workers
Cannot be expeted to besome concious of the hitore
mion of thar case without educationand Ticein
thefst repite

o far as the proposed Eight How Leapue serve to
ealit men and women in the fate for shorter hous,

in sofar it comminds my beartist sympathy and
appro Yours for Socal Deneenis

Herme M. Mesa.

  

 

  

 

  
  

  
    
  
  

   

 

  
  

   

 

  

   

 

  

     

 

    
     

 

  

   

 

  
  
  
    

 



 

 

War Must Come
Alt aaM. Lewis Mo«Ww"hain sdmalay Tormile bith he paond inc

Ties" timed: ol, Dovercaltes wove

woe ot te weir iterandwore dati) and

Whirl h threw down hs site an complpromotfilbwedby evey common wldie on Toth aider n "" donnn Tar sided tn sole prow, e

nadal s hoot of hvor

,

No Tos tian cpt howdWh nes mel iy In faile cote of monton
ti$ onmon. ie son an elinaioiglt fie to faswhan s stnlar hin wined t
"Ohmic stricted the vents incommand
ithe feo Turca soot took sit

as he feared          

 

 

Skoeida, the eninetFear is detonate Bac I groaly fer

 

 

   

 

 

 

Nof" mid Mr. Lotus Money intianty
nota drop of emcard‘s boo inour bods. The trtle
is you imerupted us We did not meanto may "War
mut comeI‘ We meant to sa, it you tad allowed us
to fish "Wer most come—to an end!" And I‘m going
atoms ti fedright now to arrange t with thoe other

  

 

reedom
the westie nideof th very hingesof hll the
RichMan managed to sop himelt on a cout

 

  

 

y good man?" inpired the

  1t smoothed ont is cot and aruoted
Tm gid you‘ve come out.. You

nay know who 1 an—r. George W. Chiney the
head of he Chinkls Chemical Works "This wid has
almos Maun me tio your Topher"
"Old to meet you Mtr: Chrido

wih us a long tine"
The Rih Man steamedat th

ay huret 1 tel you I wont nay here I wort
The OH Boy beamed plewsntl "Of courseMr

Chiney, we wont hink of conpcling 20to con
ins we allow every man the same freedom to which
he has heen accutomed on ean,"
"The Rich Man grontel complacents
t>
"Ot course you

dom didnt your
to work unles he waned to
"Not a sour

 

 

Hope joutt te

tout 

  

 

"Thats be
   wet your employees ever fr

stody had to come to your ahep
pit her

 

 
 

  

UitesTin mat
worker in you shops was £

Mout thee and ahalt
x know tay but

"Jute sme
You ditt free then to
[N, they were free to

we  

   hey came jus the same?"
ork tor your

work or not jut as a

 

ath srlentid, Mr. Chvides® The Perinin Red
aniledin heateinding ution "ICs our eusom down
here, Mr. Chnkdo; t alloevery one the sume tice
dr that he alowed others on earth. You are perfec:
ty free to come in wih us or say out Just as you
dtooe" I
Juthen the wind which had altte subsided fared

Into a gots It Mew Me. Chinde lorefromthe hey
bit of cloud to which he had heen loging and meape
him gouty towards the open pit

_iPA
Tit I don‘e want t wo there" he
Wos‘r an perfect erty towo wherea

ssid the Gentemanly Fiend
"it T cant go where 1 pleie

cant ult mainei
"that your buses," sad the Devil coldly "t

allow you perfect freom—=if you dant know how to
make ise ofi dont Mame me"
Andwith alist proteting ey M, Chinkdey vansted

imo the pce of criping aridrons f

 

 

  

  
Its this wint=t

 

 

  

 

Foiled
ELL te folle at hone!" gual) the Ei

CC I piring Patio, ‘that I gave my life for my
comte."

T cat do that" oil henore,
counyoure no‘

 

tease,
he Espiring Patriot raed hinslf on one dhow:

"Doit at froth with me—z08 know what I mes
‘ll them hat 1 diedfor myidlow countemen®
"Whish ones in parteaart The ons you know?

Is i going to do Uncle Pate Hen, the Dacanith
any good to ave youdet®

Say look here" said the now thorosly exasperated
Puiioy, "what are you ting to do anslon? Get my
seat Tin tring that otters may be fee"

"Who is ttt yoo want to befree
"Who, evetody of core
(ls tit whatyou were fabting for?"
(Genin

oa‘ve never heen ren have you—nver beenfree
to do anything exert to eep on working in your ma
chine shoo?"

"io, bu—"*
"Your faber ino

Mis job for ten hours
"Wo, but—
"And Uncle Pete fmt fee, and your aunt futt and

you cousins arent and they wor‘t b a it more free
to matter how tis war turm out"

  

   

 

fies
a ts

it he exert t told doen
in the wagon factoy  

  

Wireless Cheerup Message for the
New Yearsovotye batoan

liked. (Muros)

R C Tehie Hower
15

Prats se
apoine hos bee eras

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

Dam i" mid the Expiring Patos a me
to l me that Xm not ding fr any

Not at alls youre dring for gute of
You‘ ding for Plepont Morgan probly, and

 

D: Recker and Andren Carmen, and a grmany

 

 

other individuals with hig monsyad intre. If you
think it wil nake your fol feel any beter T ny
that youdiedfor George Gould, Alfred Vanderity ana 

How‘ tate"
Tiunderation® smaped the E

ing out of bed Fou‘ apileeverthing
got to gst well and art all over aran to
worth fatting for

But he found a Cusse—found it right lack in the
litle old mactine shon, oo

Culet Anor
vring Patiot ju

Rorire
   

 

The Erernal Ques
HE Pasinisodup

I "Youre wrong he mil
tim righ," sid the Opimit
Tt ust that way aal?

Ajoute ather"
"Why don‘ youreadthe papers?" mid he Peninin.

"Dont you we tht evey day menare robbing
Ghine—"
»Murterine—"
tutes
"Waimine—
Htesing—
Suintingt
"Retoringt®
‘Cheating

spoinett
eting rch at the pice of anothers blodt

Tingto save a strangers life?
‘i docwit matter" sid the Peninint formly

Youre all wrong became you cut changeHuman
Nate"

1 dont want t chancei"
chuckde. "Im matifed with Human Nature
want todo isto ave it a fae chine"

A Carol for NineteonTwelve

  

 

  

 
 

 

  

ssid the Optins witha
an a 

 

  
Hall athe ladNow Yenet

(C; deentt cat oniting to Jal a New Yar
Therefre, though a large rercetane of the worte

 

fng cis may fd inf joer, it can oil the
New Year ll rie)

All the worlifll of chert
(There may not be so much cher in the hones
of the manerous New Yorkers who werekle
during the past toele months by New Yort
svet crs, but then, potry doen‘ have t wich
too clos to fect)
the eathis fll o jort

Cat least it a good hing to get peopl1
a)

Minhmingout from ail and boy!
(0) couse Mirh doest ving out to onyolarme
ny extent from the vis and boys who are en
eved in cotton feceries down South or wto

 

  

 

Dares
noe

 

  

     
ire belnp baten and starced in Northern prions

then, tha is porin)
Hat the Heopy New Yer!

Cult ubt "Robt Soup Kihen)

  



 

  

     

o
a

 
Wondering Thinklets

   

% Indesis alvays filly renin; eer
lives. t is goods never receive tse ape

fon warl he dies
The trath genersounds bntal. Bos, Ising truth

it can often accomplishwhat no other sor of kintoes
can ever ote
We choose our own levand haman, ints det

ineswith ws, wll mest us on our on ground. Pie
wounadt on a pedertal, and peole will ook upto you
Wallow in the mire, andpeople wil net only look down
wan, bt walk ove you
Some peopletalk loud over other peonlcs misto:

tures incorter to drown the cries of the skins in
thar own cots

\ tiker withawinning reronalty conaraall he
frinds and "king" he may desis e a same with
no #presence" at al can hardy win passing rand

  

    
  

 

ag workinc—c
&,) FOL LT 1 ¢ s
@@2Al) in a meri ca

(Continued fro

 

    

  

at party thatin to have a vole in dresing and
shoving ts programs and pol, one mut vin plete
ichnowledaig the working clas buss of the part
ind otnbute to the local organization of which te
or she ia menber the sum of as cets per mont

 

The democracy of the Seitanparty omaniation is .

 

     
 

hot ised won sentimen, bu the matonal foundation of
eate pr monthfomevery menber. This mari:

tes the righ toa voie ial aie and satonal
matters Witha menbenip of ioo: and ney
eve Site omnis with th rank and fle wing    
experience in the escitls of damoceas through th
we of the initative and referendum
of paty work that require concer
eveition, the Socalit party onvanizaton i becoming

a temendows machine, an organized movement throun
which the working cis may atain poltial power

The avion natwall aries whit will he working
clido when it secures poltial power?

Their nate parose in secking
mero togot good menio power ut rather to ls
representatives of thir clasoOat they mag, wih he
power invoted tn them, revolutonize heme
from eantlin government toa workt s
emmen It in very cviden that Sooulat levutiion
wrated from the master cls under the prownt s
tem mont necouary be diferent from the lesion
we would enact under the Socal verment Un
der Sudatimwe will no ane perion
laws, or devands for sftags, or eigchour day vs
"Theis are adiistentsand cinceinons necesary and
ville only under canta

with the vins

 

 

 

 

    

    
  

 

 

dos
«laren

The pole power held ty

     

     

 

 

 

sertance of wing plital pone to serve ts «conomt
interes. "The dity of the Sadat party is pro
test and extend the poltial righs ihe worke

 

Polti power guind t
ted    

 dy is instble and uncerain, and s    must b rainedand dixinine mto ritelizent w
Only trough the education of the work

dite and understand thir relton to c 

  
the ccatnic feld and unity of action in regulating
ther socal fnmerets ty meats plital acton, wil
wo make progras tovard the sal of the ceny —the  
sublitment of a eroperttive conmonneatth

"THE DOCTORS OF
SOCIAL ILLS

I

Political Action is Faith in Man
(Contimed from pase 0)

the perion who tll me that thre are no hovest
people in the world I somehow fed than what thy
fed in thir oun hearts to be tree of thrmaclvo ths
thik i ao tse of ethers The manwho goet th
halle hos and places Me vote for some
he thia the one for whom he votes wil heep fat

ih him, superior to him who stands aloof and
unties under hs bath: "Humbue!, All hombuet"

It A an to er lt me rather er by beliving in my
fetow men than by sueing them

Bit what is more mischievons perhaps than the lick
of faithon the pat of thowho dey politel action
is thir bonasie ule iy all ho do. They con
lighsounding phrases thar pass are as ten
ile me are wap bobble: Vou knowwell what a soup
intbte i worth, no mater how beutiful it may
vhen the trs of the sun fll apon it
the scaled direst dctoniat are atout as v
They accomnlsh nothing They make foe dhcontnt
witiont brining hope or comotitio
thei wake. "They datioy and do ot, know how to
bul." Often they destroy whit should not be de
strep. Alvaye they are iporen
balding. Comtrcton in forainto thir raure That
s the one ren wy An
why they have no organiat
fonvant w Ms atitude of mind is dve aho
dventincss in thinking. ‘The pivases sound welh tt
lave no foundation. They camot be tried tack to
any logeal conclnion
How diferent the case of th man who is ready fr

tacto. He knows thi his felows are inate
Rorty, becaus in hs own hear he feels h would not
bmy thore who trit him. He knows (hat he mat
Hand toasther with is flows tht they m

ite knows whut thie ents are
ts lns

Tt may seem prosic h

  

    
 

  

  
 

 

 

    
chins accomnishnothing   

    
   

 

   

glish deinble end 

s the language
it has a

Hts program is defned
He does rot low hi timedate
vend tine lam
made he proceeds to take asinder
when asinde —He does ot tirdown
may ear something which should be
aed inc cure. He is tem

 

  much as he star to
lis plans are
which isto t
for fsr te
kept and noon

    
        

  
   

  
 

  

polat. Therefore Ms vison is lar, hfs clar vii
make it posible fr him to se the fuer Also he
Me the path wherdly the fiture may he reached. He
iar on what path and knows he is bood tarive

fo

s

not devious of performing miracles He de
not wish o stop the sun or the moon so
ther come «cat tenet He o
tend to be an evolotomit and at the
« ine suddenly hesin to wall on his hind lego

it the part of
a

haman. te ide hin tie. He
fows the procases of evchtion to take thir

not millor ave. His vison of the
keowledge tha he is stl advancing toward his

tie rows

     

  

   
 

to new

 

the powers that he
oie with all is "revliionay

 

   

   
  
  
  

 

  

   

 

 

til,

as

they tombl at the waht

of

the beirer n
poll wit his mild words: "he powers tha
i know Herren roll of the rcs, bt that the

ady dripping lite drops of water fall: make the
same roc cruntle imo Wie

It ihes tath to b a belever in poltial acon. It
tikes strong fah and wth i meatinns of perp
Hut he who has not thre two has nothing, no matter
what che he may possess After al. even in on diy

hull move the mountains
o heavily won the

the hacks of
ath movcth mounains T

Greed and Seth
back of mankind
hose who t

 

stich mes
nd parts w

r and are mow heb
16

 

     

  
  

 

  
  

 

     

  

    
     

        

    

       

    

     

   

  
      
   
  
   

    

 

     

     

  
    

    

     

    
    
    

        

  

     
  
  
  
       

   
    

      
     
   
   
    

    
    
  

 
Gentlemen of Leisure

we angus sen
RESENT day "cirltationt breeds two maznits

cert disses of iler—the rich at the top and
the poor atthe bottom, withtheworkers fo b:
ween, supporting tok!" These poaites just

lov to trav, and do to extersively (at our expenic
saly the upper clas is much betr protectedwhen
he" goes sltcecin: Therichand the poor wan
deres are, perhaps larly vicow, the fome the
more as, becaiety know (and ean do) beter thin
they do. tis cutomany in Metly eitured cides to
evadasingly roast the wor tramp for not working
wite the vole is huahal—yes, silenced=—when the ih
Hier i comidered —Both chase are a great detriment
to seca. Bat we stall be burdened with paraites
of all patern, jos as long aswe vot for them to
line of us

 

 

 

   

 

The House of Bondage
HOOK that should be read by every Soca n

the country and then passed along

to

some one
elisiored

    

& took of thi kind wil comert more peo
uito Secatin thanal he street
the word

 

hen pt tin creation and
then boy

 

wee that dove bot stop anil iis worn ont
another cop and keep

¥ou cold not vet Sas to hater advantage. Do
it now." Send us Sas the took a
tor » The Mase Pub. G

 

  

12 cents ext
a     

M A MIE

 

 Dowic sot now racked and statered her tod
1ter brothers atm were ail abou her. She pot her  

on his shoulder

  

1 want Manic? she
Gone on, now!"
Take me back and ge

Rupert tried to expiin It seemed to make no im
pression on Dowie Her wal grow louder,. e tried
lo cay ha, to foreher along the pth —She revitd
witha stablormsitess of he thick body, that made
i he lad

Dort etyany more
Well go hick and gt Manic
They walied back the ame long

 Manic

 Rupert mid wont at fat
He deached hs teat

(hat they had
  

 

 

Rupert wert ino the reom fst. The moonlight
ptiyed wavly over the hed. e came out aici to lean
mint the wall for a mine
"Where tid you leave Manic, Dowe?" he guud

 

 

"I can fd ber!
‘1, yon cant goin there Where did you pot er

down? Think
Dowie thoutt.. On the bed" ste sid, after a

white
Rupert stuidered. With s hexd down and termed

way, he went in and made for the bd. ite groped
over the coverd wit ountreched hands... Seer!
times they touched Ieecald, f objects Finaly they
dlrched a bundle of rags. He ran out of the room
wini
Dowie nouled and munbled it brea

whimpering monolorse of Joy
Rupert pulled himelf u from the heap nto which

he bad fale, and ited hr downs
Then, hand in hand, they ran of t join the Gps
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|racts AND INTERPRETATIONS          

 

   

 

  YoU WILL FAIL UNI
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« the diferenss We ne
can actly do things for Soc

Active men are nested and
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that there are nomanyinquiries
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v savlite your expenses in acortarce wth your 
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me and sable
fare (doen)

forg fre dallas wil
dll be caleupon to defray inspected experics
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Nor mawal is ouly lito YOU WILL FAIL UNLESS
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  You have a atron, centalied onpaniation That

means you should senbers witin a rad
r ten square Hock t from Socainsand radi
cals in evey ward your c Yon will thavoid

Ter optem." In firming communt
ve diferen.. Farmers usally
e at the more. Therefore
y dave a mch larer

which to drsw io menber, and aill not mereio
orerating expemes

YOU WILL FAIL UNLESS
Vou fnd a group oft least twenty an twentfve

men and women who will devte all thar sure timeto
the Cooperative daring th ist periodof o eniterce

  
 

  

 

Unter the present arrangement the Leagne in in a
postion to gnaritee the qualty of the hate baring iohind
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diay are concerned with the adniniration of wh
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   THE soy scour fRe@
a Re

toin, Tre Masses sated in fut masint
the oy Scout movement We are silat in We
lave on hand some spd Termtire on the ste
jest We, ovecilly reommend "a" urpage

has is folte, writen for Tie Misu ty George R. hink
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     hed. They were
dh inthe factories

They. wore at
m. All tess in
they were beaten

hut all this is too rcincd for the tenth century
The ltet abuse perpetrated upon the working clasin
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% tas Atam Seman
Mer Great Treasure

a rrotocui

1 had hoarded tne erea trm
ure all he young ife Taoght ty
mother from protirth she in—
sincvely knew its ecovontc ine

vortine t her
Nor had shteedin this New York

withot knowing that enctou exc had
been cat upon n by mon. Ste knew
row, intivatvely that some of thore
corcous eyes hadnt ten eviland ahe
knew, to, in the same vagve way that
dhe had yearned to mend her treinre
If only ihe had, sinceit was goneat
la
Bat in wite of her tendocluch

lng and he mothe‘s warning iniown:
tiow, to wite o her oun vanityand her
mathas respotabiityher treaore was
rere—soe—gone.. Ont Ob!
She brieher fae again ithe white

vilew
She had nat atp aince the iad nes

turned lite that night Her mothers
last words before lewing foher even
lng of egected ant exported pias:
ro had beens ARemenbe, El, o ast
lkeTvabvays taushyou when you so
oot with gentemen fiends, Rementer
how respstbleIv aaye broughyou
wp o be. Gad knows I wouldnt et you
work in a, devartment store if your
father hdi‘ died withot avinun a=
thine" Andher words upon her return
td Mew, "m suepited, it, at your
sayin oin so lite. The nxer known
you to do i befor. It dont look lke
out heen rountt un t ac igh"

ite mother sat=with a mich Jos
anity lk than her words betakonct,
ind with a staned look for some ro
manes, and with expectation. Hil
steals toff her Coronation ponte
lat and Lid it in her acctomed nest
manner on thshelf of the anal cost

i unlly aho took of her rats
pulls and drein the room where hey
ate and sut before wing tobd, while
she surrendered the pial confdercs
of a daushte to her motien

Mut tonight she went on toher on
Hite bedroom. Ellls mother was isl
daspointd. Did you have a ood
tne E Suri in
her mothers fas, and ill expcttion
"You know 1 aaya want you to have
a goodtimeinante of my hew lonely

ve at home for you". tit
las door bad teen cowed, and with
the fecings of an indalget mother, she
went imo the other Title bedroom in
the our coonfot
And now t seamed as though dor had

pased sine the, as Els Tay wither
facein thewet wht pilow
Oh, the tame of it! The stain of it
wn he, who tad made her contct
what she had been aught, and what
pevle expected of a reece ail

Onceshe had dropped her handler
«biet in a nan of pirple dye hae her
mother tad on the Kichen stow, and
theesto it bad tained her handlrcict
had locked rather nie, tnt she was
atamed to cary any ut a wite or
dainty tied handierchie

Oifenas she walied hone at night
from the big department more she tad
refectnt upon the Airations the tad
seorned—and it bad seemed as though

she were ike namsh had seen dreied
ln pare white. At that moment six dol
lis per wedk plus her reise would
sem largo satisfying, and thie sate
lation benumtedthe Towing ahe tad
ft daring her workday, fr the bane
tis things she handled hat could mot
oen. ‘And some day a husband would
take theplace of the ix dolls

But now! Ob, Godt. Was there no
way out

+ E NOE W
aov akbar ie n. ay
My Country! New for thes
Sweet andthat atae be ree

New tope 1 sine
Land of the othr pride
Land for which Lincoln died
From every menntainaite

Stal Freedon ring
Hor tre dawns new days
From hoary Manmons may

Thon stat be feet
No more stall man crush man
Nor we of Gods world tan
For all stall ti by plan

Hor mankinds need

"The alm dlode rang as sin She
souldtt go to work toda, she thouaht
¥a—no excme t aie to mother

Shelocked inher tle miror=—sime
aviarn hain same blve exon samefol
shin

"the comers of her weak tle month
suidely drew certain Titlehard ties
on her sifting lite fies And then
Mie mopped wvay from her mirror to
where she cold at afll view, and
drow her musinighwoun tihe about
her body—and ino her ges cane the
Hight of he departmen storch beauift
things. The drana was now besimine

‘The prologue hud teen taughy re:
hearedand act

The Vagrant

i ate onthe park bench
Tatered are hs clothes
Unibaven and. form his

Resectible posle cll him a varant
‘The polkeman on the comer call

him "a bam
At one time hi vagrant was a meme

ber of the repesuible cement of toce
«ty. The chances are that once upon a
time he to sof at tome dust, mind:

Tut cxptationhs a tendency toposh
s off oir pedesstcanay down nto
the lower tent" And then some of

us learn to know the lass of hangers
the abuseof the ptkenaita labs and
the indifference of the croud

Witkin the botom of thin vagrant
this man whom captain condemned
to the Ife of aneconomic and socal
oeteat=a tattle was going ont

18

It was th bade of the outraged sut
Here he was seted oth parichench

and the erond never knew of the ano:
tims that surd within thi mance

tte asked for work
is woold to work

tte was hungry and wanted t neal;
but he did mot have the daring todo so
te wand to begs bat he did have

some pride

Hie was told he

A M BURCH COA
ku rus w. werk s
Or darkened feoutems grope,
And wil postrone the hope

Of tat fi day
God send us yower of sigh
Then grant w will and migh
By Ereedon‘s hay late

To hew our way
Our stenith we wil not mare
Nor cee to do and dire,

For ten, loved land!
Then, when ihe trk is done,
O ‘rath the ting son
Thy aire,all as one

Comrades stall sud

Think of a vagrant posing pride
He wanted to hil himelts but he

was a mant fle was toyour to de
There are millons Ike him
Mitions of unemployed people do nt
o what to do with themices
Milins of men are tramping the

ateets and byway, loking for works
after hving performed many yeas of
wneful ake. Vaprancy in thir revard
This is te reward that cpitalit oc
stitatonwil ive to the younger wen:
«ratonit workers do not aply then:
ares to the soliton of socal ase
As lag as cutalion

over through the ienorance of worke
imemen, everone has promiing pros
pests of beconing a vagran
How would you keto be a vagrant

How She Got a Job

USSIE gadited fromthe He:
brow ‘Testa Stool and
after three months ate was
sill witont enpleyment Bat

she. iad kearred that being a ood
tber and wanting to work were

cta potion
A n deventad larly upon apo

pestanccs A sterosnapher tnd to he
in emament to thofice as wellas a
goodslr and vier. Guile was by
bo means goodlocking, and nether was
he drew such thati could be caled
ah Her teacer bad abays uid
that Gusic ad abit; and Goiie her:
self know that f ane cold only at a
jth she would beable to kepit
Gale asked, her mother for some

money wih whch to ny a decent co

Drona ty oma
The mother bad b

in Ludlow: Set ince ahe came to
Ameria, and knew ery itl about the
bitten word." Taling to nee de m
centfor what ahe regarded
les nery, she refwed to whe her
dasghter the mones Aa remGu
Hihad all sorts of experince in Job
hmting. She became farmore efient
in stdving her provectise enoliyers
than as an opeiting stenographer, To
keep in procice ate repolry vited
the" bpevriiog otabliiment where
job hunting girls could pend thei ime
practising while wating fo a tdleghone
ot
One moring Ganic wert as anal

dovatoun to the tpewrie ofice. Ste
met a lot of girle who acemed to be
ratler excited. Ove of them muahed
over and tld her low glad ahe was
that she had come down

"Guste," she mid, "there is an ad in
the paper A flow named Post wan
a steognapher. He hasaso sent down
here for one as wel, bit nove of the
wite want to

"thy?" Gumie asked
ou see? replied the wi ‘ahont

every week or so thfelon advertises
for a stenopranher, bot all thore sent
from this ofice ave been pronounced
mnoutable Bren Rebcsa Watewiln
who is a ine ooking wil and a good
stenographer did not get the job OF
count, no wil wants to gn, but we
want to ind out what that crank i up
"Why dart you hire a. devstive?

Gute meeret
"Thats the reson we want jon to

go replied the air.. "In achool you
wite alvays oiled Steriock Homes"
Guste appreciated the joke, and tor

roving a clk from one of th air
she mariefor Teentrint Steen ae
Posts addres
When shentered the ofce she found

four other siri, to one of whem Mr
Post was ditatig a later Rach of
the four itl was inteviownd, to cach
of themhe dicateda diferen, later
and to each he said: "I all Jt you
know tomarrow. Let me have your
name and addres

Ehally it was Gunics tom
wrote the leter and
Pos, watching him c
i, saddly frounet
wolee asked: "Why have you szned
with your name and addrei
"Sy that you dont fort where I

work dane." And potting her hand on
the deorindh she continued: "Ie wil
not onit you much more to enpley me
reentry than he contival adverting
for a nenserather. "You will abo eet

ter service than by your present free
leterswrting plan"

A fow diye later Gusie reseved an
insiutin from Mr. Post sip in a
lis oie

Wandering ThinkletsDo you work lke a alive
change conditions and work t

The past belongs to the th
lis who worked ue to get our

yote—and othr things The ftorete—
to the thonstifil Sewalin who

works aly hinili—and his clas

Then

stetat 



 

 

      

J look at a pltire, and
he min or woman wh ate iThat you like T Masses has been provennest cous

 

      

     

wl Therefore, we th right teinterested n ome

o
f

he pple who make ceMessrsthe Wgeclin magarine that a
Two of, the most fnteroting perolites anongthore who have beenwiTan Sisi anee in maytionare Charles A. Water and hi wite, Ace &. Wz
lok bail from St

   

 

 

Lous oth rank among ibehighest paid and most meccutut the in mecoms hoth are airs of. mation reputationThats ineroning tute i?" bat i i not the mostiterating part

of

their peronaiies. he mont iating part i the manner m which tey work tope1t you ever ned

a

consrce cxanple ms an anodeto the curent motion iit Seculam mot

 

home, ike you
tere odio   

    

   

Dot ter a will ve mydeone, for 1 amgsing to wive you the pasword pasword with
totM, and Mes. Wine, aior i i Tn
Misses

Hf you are realy aick and tired of it ll and are
slowto excim "0%, whats the we" then go to
there and gst an inpiration from Commider Charie
and Alle Winer. These two people lead a life as
wear t the Meal a i posible unde the pre
dion
Alttough bth strong and pronounced ntlidttic,they worl in beswiful harmony. "Ther both do tls

trators to make a thing. In otter words, the lke
write to can enough money to allow to do we
things theywant to do

The thie they want to do is paling,. Bat even
painting they wil drop when SotonoTreAsses
sures i
We have keown

of

peole who went to ie Charie
for the purgore of inducing him to do some iostace
lngor to make a coe. The net realof her endeay
ors vas shou as folows

"I am seers bat T eat dotI am too bane‘ You
we, here in tis painting which 1 have tied toful
forthe lasts morth, "L mot do some work on this
painting this wesk Bak ihaveyou seenour magee
sin, Tie Mass? Sit down Then Charle would
grt all the back munibers of Te Massi, and witin
ten mines his vittor was ptieed for a few hours
discusionof Socom with the Winter famly

   

 

 

  

   
 

 

  

 

   

Rufus W. Weeks
OTHER renariailecincter anong the p
meer of Tae Matesis old mie Weeks: Hn
geal hanestto—God name is Rufus W. Wess
bot that wont do Ht i oo old and dinited

16 call fim Ret, and he dinenintes sach a strong
aint of denoceaey atitis mepoitle to eteto him
anong us as Refor We Weds, therefore heis "the
hes

Now, don‘t Jump at the eoncuion that he in or
ren tht we fel hin an old man. Tn sin he a
youg as the vowngst of on 1 have never Leow

e artits and

 

 

 

 

en of Tne Mune
iis presence was not an insirtionto

  

 

the ea
thre famons pithcriogs

aio. Ant fome Tvcy

But you doot knowYou no dost, kow him to
. im as te colMimas we do. ‘You may know

tatincadpitrepher who csnd Interpretations" You know

 

     
lim as the man who

    

 

did more than mercy excim: "To atablih the co
perative common eats we mut educate the working

people toa denoer vo means of prod
temandditrintion® You know him the man  

 

CXC

  

AND WHAT WE ARE DOING
who eved wood He nt tok up the 1wd gracing tik of educating the working cas
Hs aries may not apres to ihe Uonian mind

They may not apenl to the enthiiat. ‘they may nt
appeal to many, but thore tat read themare btt
4 wies fo the reatin —We advietly say eters
e Teter" because the grat and besuofot

 

 

 

 

 

Rufus W. Weeks

virk of O1Man Weeks show inwer lin hs whesWire, becaus col analyte, logal ant bro, puleserlical minds like tht of the old man do wt miui
  

 

Anton Otto Rischer
1B mont peer claricer ofall s Anton Oto

Eicher. We thoutt of lewing the Fucher
story for home ftire occuion, but on second
domiideration deited to pollit before he

can wop u. "The fit of tl matt i, the boys dowt
wor: stout the surtig of itis few dgurmen
Nellie dos Anton. f he did we surely could expect
in the next mail a note reating about as follows

 

 

 

 

 

 

"ity DeaPts A haypy New Nae and MeryKnas.— Mot 1, what ily rot are youup tonow? (Fhope jou are nt rong to drag me fit tat. f wou
d, 1 won‘ doanother hing for TueMsn. 1 dare
liein a o. ro

Then he would proeecdby clring me at the next
gathering and buliere me ito a promise not to pub

 lik anthing atout Nin
ho tin he wil only fume and rage and say he will

set do another hing for TMass
Mat then, we are wed t tha." All people ould b

Judged by wit they to and not what hey ane Rape:
chiAnton iicher mus beJudged by what he does
indwhatever anybody may say tout whut hesa he
does things. There is one goodren why Aiton
does things tte comen from a clas which bs had to
do hing for many centuries—fomthe manoal works
ne cus
Itis motao ery long since be arduated fromthat

as for many, many yeas Anton Fc
rorked asa slo befor: the mas upon th high seas
He ahvaye knew he could dow. Hi alvays know he
had abily, bat b did not est a chace A for yaar
ago he got red ofthe whole thing and made up hie
sind to make a detemninet efort t get away from the

19

      
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

mailors fite He quit and wet loking fr a job. He
tied to an advertsement by A. B. Froma wole

kon ihistato who waiteda young man ts work as
a mode and at the same time look ater hi cows and
dicke
Bout leas Jing in a county place. Aiton got the

1th and ke s Fron tMked him, and when he went to
Francs wit s faniy he took Antonalong. Shorty
fee they served here Antonried his postin to

take upa saints sours in Julen‘s Aexdemy of Ar.
Ther e sson made a number of fends in spte of
the fat tin he fairy breathes hotly to mtrangern
While wking hs course in Julats he refoud to ae
cept any help ftom ts friends, much ese nk forit

  

 

 

  
 Ther was a ine when he was Ting onchstts and

read, bat never a inurmut, ‘I know of one of our
most, fiends who offered. is msinance Anton 

Hromoty told himto pat on the aloves so he might
im who was starved

1 hink tat for he fst Madans vtherngaftetin
hose is of the pres I tad beter te a pie of loves

aie It alo may be advinble to put in a
fonestoc ar wa. became 1 have a fant muicon
Anion sil ha tht sates wallopwith him

After he gos through at Jolta he came to New
York ‘The fst picture he old was at the Cul aie
to fct gue a moniter of is plures were sold thre
Bit that di not pot any moneyin hs pare
However he soon fomnd recopition Toty hei

very mch in demands inft too much "They are
overvorking him.. Serine Mapeine rin foue full
pases of hi paintings and thee pags of aletths asa

is. The Comepolin the Suteday Beer:
stirs ad aer arkeeping lim so busy

it it ae mh as you ife i worth to y to get
ix studia belore dark
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A: NewMethod of Propaganda
Sorin. smote fate ot Tar Musee(A Sitistin Corinior heme atone an.eramR Jin Tic wnthi nteraly merit usis withe n bo morgane ied ngan ie ain ogriies tnoanNC  Con
at here and want to work for isto make a lir

ing whle 1 doe
terme ades wto have the

 

iter s the pan
We aend you a a vey moderate rite ashipment of
smle copies "The samile copes are dstbted in

the morning in a howebone canvass Cre shold
he tiken tht no copetarefft excent with response
partes Do mot leave them with chien. Enghaize
the satement hat you will eil for a reply next day

he. aftemoon ts went in einyaiing the ditrict
where sannle eoies were dittivtedthe day previous
If you camot induce he peole to aniscile, you can
at Teat perade them to porclass a copy Keep a
record of purchaser, to that you may l then cit
next mouth Intis mer you can very eaily build
i a valuble rowe
We allow an extlarge dicount to profesional

agents To be comidteda profemiond, however, and
derive the bvefe of thee discounts the toal anount
of bsinss done per month must exceed S0, We will
allowthe sume dicount to Loels of the Socalit party
and to cooperative enterpries under the same con
ditions

 

  
 

 

  

A Frand
10 assume poltial contrl of a iy for the main
pepose of. usin the services of pole and
courts t lack up dire acton i ike obataing
money under falls pretenses

 

  




